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MUST TRAVEL ALONE'

NonePaying Large FeeFor
PardonShall Receive

One

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 12 UP)
Goyeinor William H. Mutt ay,

who took office today, In his Inau-
gural addressattacked.iho pardon
and .parole activities of his prede-
cessor,"W. J. Hollowny and prom-
ised a HO per cent cut In taxes by
July, if his recommendations arc
followed. .

"Wo do not send men to tho pen-
itentiary on popularsentiment,"ho
bald. "Thoy should not get ouf

to popular sentiment,"
Ho said pardon and parole power

"13 n power extremelydelicate, nnd
subject to much criticism when not
carefully used.

"Itcan become a power of fa-
voritism for friends."
J'l do not believe much"In par-

dons," he said, "but I do believe
strongly In paroles. If prisonersdo
not keep tho parole provisions,
bring them back to stay."

No Fees
"No man who has paid a largo

fee to secure a pardonwill get one.
I.shall requireevery lawyer and ev-
ery other person presentinga par-
don requestto swearwhat ho gets
or what he is promised. If lt-i- a

acceptedI will tear them down.
"I will npt permit a situation

where tho public ha3 a "right to
believe I was sharing fifty-fifty- ."

"Tho chargecertainly should not
be moro for". a pardon than vhat
It ,cost for getting the men Into
nrison. - .V-- .. I- - -- - -

"A pardon should bo.free.. It lal
r. power that-shoul- d bo exercised
carcfullv. deliberatelv. -- eonsciontl-
ously, particularly where"a person
Is condemned for life."

HOME
TOWN
TAL

BY BEDDY

TjERE'S pretty good one about
X business',- -

A business man met a friend on
Iho street. "How's business," ho
nsked.

"Phenomenal"was the reply.
"Well, don't worry. It will pick

pp soon," the questionerrejoined,

Heard a. fellow say tho other day
that ho was through buying fiom

THEY NEED WOBK
Tho mother of two small chil-

dren, whoso husband lias been
too 111 for monthsto do any work
lias fdced Home Town Talk to
help tier find work on a farm,
where she can earn enough to
feed and clothe herself andchil-
dren. Sho said that her hus-
band now Is ablo to do soma
work and Mould also Uko ery
much to bo emplojcd. Tho fam-
ily Is living In n tent la tho
northwesternpart of tho city and
hate been In dlro need for many
nceUs. Any ono tuning work
for either the mother or father,
or botli, will please cull The Her-
ald, 7S8-72-

The father of a family of six,
obviously In great need of em-

ployment, Is anxious to do uny
hind of work obtainable. Ho can
do painting, carpenteringor otli.
cr manual trades,or any hind of
manual labor' and Is nuxlous to
do so to fecd,ils family,

a certain merchant, ills reason
was: that when he did go In to b'uy
anything tho mctcnant could do
nothing' but talk-to- him nbout-ho-w

rotten hisbusiness was.

Like tho fellow to whom
(phenomenalcould mean nothing
but something baa, many of us
have listened to this "depression"
stuff until we don't know a good
thing when we eco It.

A good way.for a fellow to make
himself unwelcomo In any group a
to begin talking about hard times.
wjiats the world coming to, etc.
There ought to be a law,

QPBAKINO of air mall and lis
--" not spoken of as often as It
ought to be. How many of you
know fcJsi anaeily how long-- it
takes mi air MtaU'ltHWr to go from
fc ta Cnlaay, New York and

ySli'f.

SIX PAGES TODAY- -

NEW ENDURANCE CHAMPIONS

''n May.Coopei1 (left), former motion pictureactress,andBobbleTrout, who established new women's flight endurance record In theirolsnc, Ladv flojph, at Los Anjjelcs.

Paymentof TaxesNormal

.
In ComityOfficials Report

Payment of 1930. state, county,.
city and school taxes are being
made satisfactorily,officials of the
different tax branchesdeclare.

According to a report mado" by
Loy Acuff, county tax collector, 676
poll taxes have beenpaid. License,
plates for 991 automobiles and 111
trucks aslo have been obtainedby
residents.

A total of $163,673.71Jn state and
county taxeshas been paid, This
includes $31,227 which has been
paid sinco January 1.

-Jlfl I T I R7
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And Burn Him, Using Building
In Which TeacherDied ForPyre

MARYVTLLE, Mo., Jan. 12 UP)
Chained to the roof of the Garrett
rural school in which ho was alleg
ed to have assaultedand murdered
Miss Vclma Colter,
teacher , Raymond Gunn, negro,
was burned to death by a mob
which mado a funeral pyre of the
building today,

punn was marched Into the
school house and to the spot where
mo oruisea Douy or me young
teacher was discovered. Those of
tho thiong nbout him who wero
closest said the negro confessed his
guilt.

Ho was then taken to tho roof of
tho building. Ho was placed across

Uho ridgepole. Holes wero chopped
In tho roof and gasoline poured
over tho floors and on tho walls. A
member of the mob applied a
match,

Calm
Gunn was calm throughput

Thoso closeto him said ho wjis not
injured during tho march to tho
school, although !.is clothing was
stripped to "tho waist.

At least- - 2,000 persons stood
around tho small school building.

Face down across tho rldgcpolo,
Gunn pushedhimself up and wav-
ed at tho crowd which contained
hundredsof women. Then he sank
against tho roof.

One long, piercing slulck nroso
above tho crackling of the' flames
as thoy played nbout his head.

Tho croud, orderly throughout,
stood nbout thefour cornerswhoro
the school was located until the
white, one room frame building
was reducedto ashes.

Tho negro, an who
had served t prison term for an
assaulton anothergirl a few years
ago, was seized from sheriff's of-
ficers at the ontfanco to te court
house this morning as he was be
ing brought from tho county jail for
arraignment on a charge of slay-
ing Miss Colter.

No attempt was made to .8top tho
lynching and Iho mob met little re-
sistance n taking tho negro from
officers.
" A detnehTmnTFoTBallcry CT1281K
Field Artillery, local Missouri Na-
tional Guard unit, had been order-
ed mobilized early today to cope
with posilbla mob action. The
guardsmenwore reported to have
beno gathored at their armory at
tho time Gunn was seized by the
mob. It was understoodthoy wero
waiting for an official request
from Sheriff Harve England for
assistance. Early repdtU errone-
ously stated that the guardsmen
were on duty about the court house
wijon Gunn was taken.

ImplicatesAnother
The road leadIna to the Pvre

wuicn upce was Miss colters,
schopj, rpm was thronged with
automobiles and lUr4uui
throughout the morning.

thom ciom to Um Mra k
wm Ur-- Bd along kU tkm mO
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According to Merlo J. Stewart.
city secretary, $35,832.67 in city
taxes has been paid. This Is ap
proximately one-thir- d of tho rolls,

School taxes amountingto $37,--
5S1.S6 have been collected, Mrs,
Jennie B. Purser, tax collector for
the Big Spring IndependentSchool
uisinci. announces.

The collections for November and
December wero $8,000 over the
amount collected during the same
months In 1929, Mrs. Purser de
clared.
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BusinessMen
Are Warned
Of Solicitors

Chamber of Commerce
IssuesStatement

To Public

Solicitors of variouskinds should
bo sent to the Chamber of Com
merce, wncro they can-- prcsont
their credentialsfor Investigation,
manager c. T. Watson of tho lo- -
ca lchamber says In a letter to
membeisof that organization.

is statement follows: Fre
quently the Chamberof Commerce
Is called upon to recommend to
tho public various enterprises or
schemes. It hasbeen our policy to
investigate both the company and
the representative supplying forsuch testimony as ho may Induco
Hiu or commerceto give
It Is very difficult In some In
stances to do the public and tho
pariy in question justice in a letter, in in past statementshave
been given that h?vo been misap-
propriated, misinterpreted nnd In
some instancesused for differentpurposesxor which thoy wero glv
en ,

aoiiQiiors should ba sent to tho
Chambor of Commerce, where thoy
can present their credentials forinvestigation. In most cases tho
business man doesn'thavo tlmo to
make tho necessary Inquiry. In-ste-

of asking tho solicitor for a
letter just call tho Chamber of
vuwnierco loy a. report.

death march said Ounn told them
another negro, "Shike' Smith, waspresent whon Misn rvn. ,.
uasuuucu unq muea,

Smith was a huntine-- nnil trap
ping companion of Gunn,

as spectatorsreturned from the
scene of violence thov naiii mum.
bers of the mob mado no attempt
iu cunceai ineir identity.

HUorlff Harve Enclond was con.
unea to nis bed by a sprainedarm
an4 back suffered when a member
of the mob wrested his handcuffs
from. him. Ho said ho "was very
wiy n an Happened," but withheld further comment.
Virgil Itathbun. uroaecutlnir at.

lorney, saiai
'War the bJ"i Iaw. order and

good ItaeMhip. It was a tubal re4
grMUlBM tCMBt.'

Afcowt M MtMltM alter the aeh--fil
"MM M fifd, ChiM WM aM W
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County
Will Rogers, The Humorist,
To Visit Here Briefly Late
TodayOnTourToHelpNeedy

RobyMan Is
.WadeHeadof

State Home
Fisher County Judge To

Direct Confederate
Home I

AUSTIN, Jan. 12 UP) R. R. Pat
terson of Roby, county judgo of
i'lsner county, today was named
superintendent of tho Stato Con
federateHomo here. Claude Teer.
cnairman or tho stato board of
control, said Judgo Patterson was
the unanimouschoice.

ROBY, Texas, Jan. 12 UP)
Judge-- R. R. Patterson, newlv an-
pointed superintendentof tho stato
ConfederateHome, Is a native MIs- -
slsslppian,born In Pontotoc coun
ty 47 years agd. His father and
grandfather were s61dief3 of the
Confederacy, tho last named killed
in action. Tho family emigratedto
Texas in 1896, settling on a farm
near DeLeon, in Comancho coun-
ty.

Patterson went to Fisher county
In 1907, with tho fouridlng of Ro- -

tan, to open a mercantile business
there. In 1918, with tho opening
ot the West Texas oil boom, he
went to Ranger,and was (here and
at Brcckcnrldge for three years,
returning to Rotan In 1921 .to
again go Into business.

Although not a lawyer, Patterson
was electedcounty julge of Flshor
county in 1928, and reelected last
year. Ho was a leading.figure In
me successiui campaign to nnru
surfacothecounty'shighways. He
has a and one son, 19, who
will enter the University of Texas
at tho winter tcrnn

"Supcrintendencyof tho state
ConfederateHomo appeals to mo
greatly," he said today. "I was
raised on stories of the conflict
Tho principles for which tho Con
federacywent to war, and tho
fierce struggle againstoverwhelm
ing numbersand resources, are us
vivid to me as if it all happened
yesterday;and the remnant of our
grand old men who fought tho war
are dear to me, my heroes still."

Missouri Pacific
Buys More Stock

In Texas& Pacific
NEW YORK, Jan. 12 UP) Dow,

Jones & Co. says that tho Mis-
souri Pacific Railroad Company
purchasedbetween 25,000 and 30,--
000 additional sharesot Texas &
Pacific common stock during 1930,
bringing Its holdings to between
225,000 and 230,000 shares,or about
59 per cent of tho outstanding
common,

Missouri Pacific also owns the
cntiro Issue of $23,703,000 Texas &

Pacific preferred, giving it over 74
per cent ownership ot the out-
standing,capital stock

Return of Ballots
OiuC of C Directors

Urged By Manager

Another request for return of
ballots mailed to Chamberof Com-
merce membersto allow them to
vote f r ten'directors,to servo two
years beginning lato this month,
was mado Monday by tho Cham-
ber's manager.

Tho board of directors is especi-
ally anxiousthat all members vote,
and return tho 'ballots by mall or
In personto the Chamber's offices
In tho SettlesHotel building. Bal-
lots wero mailed more than a week
ago.

Polls will close Thursdayat 4 p.
m. ,

COltUKOTION
Duo to a typographical error it

was stated In an article In Sun
day's Herald, quoting Judgo W. R.
Ely on Howard ,county highway
mattersrthafthe county-wou- ld be
given $223,000 credit for funds It
spentIn the topping on highways 1

and 9. This should havo- - been
$125,000, as stated In anotherpara--
graph of tho article.

Presldontaot six of the nation.'
most Important railroads stopped
fifteen minutes In "Big Spring Mon
day jporalBg. They were emouto
on a crack special train, at hets
of FmWRt Joba L. Laneaater,
to a aoavMttkm of IniH gvawaealaluu WAHra AQMtmmUfmmLH fall- -
jaftfl yattMtfa Mifllaata,

.

ActorAVriler-Lcclurc- r On
Board EaslhonndAir

Mail Ship
Will Itogera ."ambassadorto tho

world," known in every household
aS an nclOI. Wrlfpl nnrl tnndifnr
will spend 20 mfnutos at tho Big
opnng airport lato today. Ho Is
expected to arrive about 0:30 p.
m . on tho remilnr pfistlinnmi n a
F. E. ship, which
wua rcporteu uying about 30 min-
utes behind tho schedulo that calls
for anlval at 4:40 p. m. In Big
3prihg.

Rogers left th6 movie lots of
Hollywood early today and began a
trip back homo to help the folks
in Oklahoma, Arkansasand Texas
in their tusalo With hard times.

Board the airmail shin hnnnrl fnr
Fort Worth, Rogerst,aid ho would
npenu two oi ttoee weeks on a
tour of tho threesfcntPK. nnnrnrlno
befoic audiencesand gluing all
luuus coiieciou to ino unemployed.

Ho will arii-,- in Fort Wortli late
today and will rnnfpr with ir,aar
Jones, oil millionaire and newspa
per puDiislici, engaged with him in
plans for the tour.

Rogers said In L03 Angeles that
he hopes to use an airplane on tho
tour and indicated arrangements
had been mado with f".intnln rrmni,
Hawks, noted speed flier, to pilot
nis snip.

A number Of businnaa mnn warn
planning to meet Mr. Rogcia. It
w3 inumaieu possibility of ob
taining a lecture date for Big
ojjring mignt ue broached to him,

i

City Development
Uoard Meeting Is
Delayed To Thursday

Firstmeetinrr of thn mm-it- i, .n.
pointed Board ot City Develop-
ment, which had been Eet for 7 p.
m. Tuesday has been postponed to
7 P. m, Thursdav evenlnc in fhn
county court room. This was done
becauseseveralboard members al
so are members of the Rotary club,
which will hold its nnntin" .1n,llia
night banquetTuesdayeveningat
we oeiues.

More Whisky
PrescribedDuring

Year In Texas
Staff Correspondent

AUSTIN, Jan. 12. Texansdrank
131,250 gallons of legal whiskey in
1930, on doctor's prescriptions, a
gain of 1,150 gallons over the pro- -
ceuing year, under authority of tho
statoprohibition law.

This legdl uso of liquor was mado
possible through 1,050.000 cases of
illness on which physicians' pre
scriptions weer imttcn

From Jan. 1 to Aug. 31 of the
past ear, 2513 physicians wero
granted stato license to prescribe
liquor For the same period of 1929
2502 doctors had been given the
same authority. For the final four
months of tho year just closed, 133
moro liquor permitsof all kinds. In
cluding an estimated112 to physi-
cians, completed the total of 2625.
For all of 1929, there were 2002
doctors authorized to prescribe
whiskey.

Based on the usual$3 cost ot pre
scriptions, tho liquor privileges re
presented an Income of $3,150,000
to tho doctors; and on tho price of
$3.50 a pint, a revenue ot $1,675,000
to the drug 3tores handling Sunny--
brook or Its equivalent.

Tho administration leprcscntcda
rovenuo of $20,150 to the state
comptroller's department.

There were, during tho first
eight monthsof last year, 766 drug
stores licensed to furnish whisky
on druggist's prescriptions, and
762 for the same part of the pre-
ceding year.

Nobody In Texas askedauthority
to manufactureliquor, Thcro wero
15 wholesalers' permits taken out;
93 hospital permits, 100 druggists'
permits to handle alcoholonly, Up
until Sept. 1, there wero 295 per-
mits for scientific and laboratory
uses ot alcohol, and 72 permits for
uso of alcohol for
purposes. -

All showed pi oportlonato-'ga-m

over tho previous year's results.
1

DALLAS, Jan. 12, UP Middling
cotton 0.3C, Houston Galveston
990.

Members of the party, who did
not divulge any special signifi
canceta the trip,. M such existed,
wero Mr. Lancaster,PresidentsL.
W, Baldwin of the Missouri Pacific,
J.K. Taussigcf the Wabash, L. W.
Rom ot tM New York CtUral, O.
M. Dwy af t Krta a. V. V.
ttoatiwr of tM Ottotm
Wtwt,

SIX RAILROAD PRESIDENTS

STOPHERE ENROUTE WEST

r

UlllClSlla xSlK.6
HIS DEATH SHOCKS SAN ANGELO

'

A A flint M P1 mn.n. nf Cnn
largest wholcsalo grocery firm of that city, seep aboe, committed sui-
cide Saturday morning hj jumping from a sixth floor window of the
Central National linnlt building there.

JudgeSmithSendsReporteron
SweetwaterNewspaperTo Jail

ForPublishing Indictment

. EaRobison,
70,PioneerIn

County Dies
Resident For Half Century

Had Been 111 Since
April

John E. Robinson, 70, former
Howard County cattleman,died at
9:10 p. m Satuiday,and was burled
Sundayat tho Mt. Olive cemetery.

Funeral services were conducted
nt the homo on West Seventh
Street, the Rev. E. L. Whitttker,
pastor of tho West Sido Baptist
Church, conducting,

Mr. Roblson Is survived by his
widow, and one step-so-n, Lonnlc
Griffith. A niece, Mrs. Inez Rags-dal- c,

Big Spring, also survives.
Mr. Rpfilson camo to Howard

County 50 years ago,, coming here
In 1881. At ono tlmo he had a
large ranch near Vealmoor, and
was onp of the pioneer-cattleme- n

of this section.
Ho was born m Tennessee, Dec.

31, 1861. Ho had been 111 since
April.

HI. E. CarterTo Open
Cleaning Establishment

M. B. Carter, formerly with the
Model Shop and Max Howard, for
merly a salesmanfor tho I'amlly
Service Laundry,Tuesdaywill open
a businessto bo known as the
Superior Cleanersand Tailors and
located In tho Lyric Theater build-
ing on East Third.

The new firm will do cleaning,
tailoring, pressing and altering,
Mr. Carter was formerly In tho
same busnlcss In Colorado, Texas.
Mr, Howard was with the Family
Servcio Laundry for threo years.

Prominent Houston
Business Man Killed

HOUSTON, Tex., Jan, 12 UP)
Tovell Marston, 54, prominent
Houston businessman, was killed
late yesterdaywhen struck by an
automobile as he was repairing a
tiro on his car, which was parked
atthe roadsidenear Hockley. Karl
F,"Kurtz ot Port Arthur, driver of
the car which struck Marston'sma-
chine camo ta --Houston and made
a statement to district attorney's
assistantssaying the accidentwas
unavoidable.

Bank Stockholders
To ConveneTuesday

Annual meetingsot the stock-
holders, and the directors ot the
three Big Spring'bank, aro to lie
held Tuesday.

t
SHOOTS BKLF

SEQUIN, Texas. Jan. 13 141
Claude Hooker, 38, oil fkld work
er, was found deadla hta hoe
her ywterday, a maafcot weuad
la hit bead. A eacoair'-- vr4tet of

ME fraa nwMt wwat. aetf
aaftttad,waa peturaaa,

ASSOCIATED PRESS HIGH SPEED LEASEDWIRE (Af!)

Item

Ah1.. .. .1 f - . . -

SWEETWATER,. Texas, Jan. 02
UP) George Parks, reporter,i was
sent to Jail todayfor threo days af
ter Judgo Fritz R. Smith of the
32nd district court had held him
guilty of contemptof court. Parks
tartea serving his sentence nt

noon.
Publication In yesterday'sSweet

water Reporterof an Item relating
to an Indictment returned by tho
grandjury of Nolan county against
a former county official brought
down the courts displeasure on
Parks,vrho had written It. He was
called into court thU morning and
JudgeSmith said

This article conveved to the
public the secret of the grand jury
which ought to be kept sacred. In
view of that I nm going to have to
hold you In contempt. I regret to
do It, but I will have to remand
you to jail 'for three days', or until
such time as you purgeyourself In
writing."

True to his craft. Parks only
asked for time to return to tho of-

fice and write tho stories In his
notebook his . morning's grist of
news. Tho court granted the re
quest.

Tho Indictment whose publica
tion aroused thecourt's ire .was re-

turned last week ngalnst W. L.
Rotan ot Dora, whoso term as
county commissioner of Nolan
county expired January 1. War
rants for his anest were Issued the
same day, but officers have not yet
found him. said.today. Ko- -
tnn is chargedwith rorgoryjn two
counts.

In, tho democratic primary last
summerRotan,wasdefeated for re
election by Roy Campbell, of Hyl
ton.

Big Sitting Youth
HonoredIn Banquet

rt iicmrufi kjuhvuv

CANYON. Texas. Jan. 12. D. H,
Haley of Big Spring was dne or
the eighteenletter men of the 1930
football team oV tho West Texas
State TeachersCollege, who wore
honored with a banquet, January 7.

J, A. Hill, president of tho col
lege presided as toastmaster nt
the banquet where tho achieve-
ments of the pastseason were re
viewed, iniiy-nv- e members ot mo
football squad, special guestsand
football fans wero presentat the
occasion.

Funeral Services Held
For Dclfino Alcmau, 53

Funeral servicesfor Delflno Ale- -
man, 53, Mexican, who died at 4;S0
p. m. Sunday, will be held at 5 p
m. today at the Cathollo Church.
Burial will be In the Catholic
cemetery.

COTTON FUTURES
NEW YORK, Jan. 12. UP) Cot

ton, futures;
High Low Close

Jan (old) 1003 1003 1002
Jan (sew) Vm M M0
Mar ....,,,.....WW 10U WW--

M4y aa a Wd Wl J&MII

July ,.......,.,.1WT )M UM--

tj

Car
V3

Two Otlier
si

Jobs5In City
SundayNight

Loy Acuff Accosted lit
Business District

By Pair C

GROCERY IS ENTERED

Clarence SaundersNO. 1- -
Viaduct Filling Station

Prey
Robbers piled their trade in mr

Spring Sunday, robbfng a grocery
store and a filling statlonA'acd
stealing nn automobllo from Loy
Acuff, county tax collector.

Acuff had stopped His car for a
red' traffic light at tho Intersection --

of Gregg nnd Third n't 9 p. m. Sun-
day, Two men, ono with a." pistol,
forced Acuff to allow ono of them,
to drive. Acuff set In Uio middle
of tho front sent between tho tw'o
men.

They drove tho car about elrrhfc
miles west on tho bankheadlilgh--
way, turning north on tho Hart-wel- ls

Road. The pis!ol"",a3 against a
Acuff's side during tho trip, and he
was compelled to keep hia .'hands
up. Alter going about three-quarter-s,

of a mllo north on the Hart-wel- ls

Road, tho men stopped the
car and searchedAcUff. v

Ono Cent
Ho had only ono cent a coin ho

had found In front of tho Mont
gomery Waffle Shop, Third Street
a rew minutes before ho cwas ted

by tho two men. A wrlstc
watch was not taken by tho men,
although Acuff offered it to them.
Tho two men tbld Acuff ho would
find his car between Sweetwater
and Big Spring. He was forced to
walk back to tho hlghwa and a.
short distance on tho highway be--
rore ne was given a ride, The 'men,
aouii said, drova west on. the v I
Bankhead highway,-

The automobile, a Chevrolet
coupe, had pot beep recovered to-- ,
day. s

For the fifth tlmo-sinc- e It open?
It, tho ClarenceSaundersGrocery
No..l, 1405 Scurry Street,was robi
bed Sundaynight

Between $100 and $125 wortli of "
cigarettes, groceriesand meat, waa
taken by the robbers. Included In
the loot was aprpoximately 40
cartons of cigarettes. -

Discovered
The robbery was discovered at 3

a. m. today by a man living near
the grocery store. Ho told JRalph ,

Unci:, manager,ho saw the''7 two ff
men leaving the roar of the 'atore
Ho did not havea telephoneteivt
tlfy officers. He was unable t
saywhether the men were negroei ,
or white.

Entrance to tho building was
gained by prying tho barsff a
rear window. Tho robbersleft the
store hurriedly, leaving-- behind q
part of tho loot they had gathered.

The Viaduct Service Station.-Greg-g

and Second streets, was
robbed of $5.85 In cashSundayaf-
ternoon between. 12:30 and 1:M '

o'clock.
Leo Jenkins, who has the stafckux

leased ,had closed the place during
th6 lunch hour. Tho robbers, en-
tered tho ladies' rst room, whkm
had bocn unlocked, knockedbut a
double sheetrockpartition, amd"ri-

fled tho cash register. Curraney.
had been taken homo by Jenkins. ,
Twenty pennies were left InJ the
register by tho robbers, Kothlng;
else was taken.

Two Automobiles
Are Recovered

Two automobiles which were
stolen hero Friday ho.va beah Te--
cqvered. It was announced today
by Jess Slauhgter,Sheriff,

A Bulck coupe, stolen from Um
garage of Arthur Martin, twex'
miles northwestot Big Spring", waa
recovered bv CTvde officers, it la
said a man driving the atuomobila
escaped.

Two men were arrested in an
automobllo belonging to W. D, '

tiaruesiy, u west inn i,which was stolenFriday-- afternoon.
Tho car was taken by &yUMr of
ficers, and the mennan)..

Deputies Denver Dt Buna and
Bob Wolf. with. Hardeatr Jtgoruno Seymourtor recover'tna-oa- r

andobtain custodyof vthe two Man,

TheWeatbeT
FORECAST! WRIST

Fair, bomewhat esliUr In
southeastportion Innlgntj
day fair.

EAST? TEXAS Fair,
colder la cast and iirts.
free-ta- g- la north, prinnMy fcaat
la south porUoM tanigM Tnea--
day fair. light to m nitwit I

lerlr winds untna eaaak,
1 OKLAHOMA! Vwlr, Mill
la twHWWN mHw
nay.

t IMb

lair.
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&Me IntimatesAngelsMay Have
InhabitedEarth BeforeMan, Says

Preacher;Revival Is Concluded
Special revival services al the

West Bide Baptist church conduct-
ed hy Rev. B. G, IUchboiirg dosed
last night

The cvnnirsllsllc services held
throughout tho past two wcclts
have been well attendedand kooJ
crowds are expected for the serv
ices today at 11 a. ni. and 7)30 p.
lu.

Saturday night Bcv. Rlchbourg
pbko on "Heaven." He statedthat
very man has a longing h his
rcast which Is not satisfied with
Ms world but reaches out with a
,opo for a better life beyond tho
rnvc. This hope has a basis for
surancc.In the Bible which telU

ot heaven.
Iter. .Rlchbourg stated that

.he Bible Intimates angel
,wclt upon tho earth prior to In- -

aabltatlon by man. Ho said that
ratan was an angel but regarded

.hlqutty In his heart and was cast
' cut. He said hell was not made

for man but for fallen angels. ' He
further stated that the Bible lntl
mated, and . he offered to give
Biblical references, something was
here ahead of the dateless pastand
this gives scope to all geologic
ages.Someday the thcologiam, the
ccicntist, geologist and astromo-rn-er

will all agree concerning the
controversy over tho age and pre-
historic condition of the earth. He
raid that they were near an agree-
mentnow. However, the Jthelogian
will not agree with any teaching
which denies the virgin birth of
Christ, the resurrection, the fact of
n literal devlL When the scientist
corneato accept these Bible doc-

trines an agrecnicnt on other mat-

ters is near at hand.
Rev. Rlchbourg stated heaven

was around and God rules univer-
sally. God is always up even as
every direction is a mass of water
to the rock dropped far below the
arface. Water is everywhere to

that rock. The evangelist stated
that God is interested in the earth
for it was here His son lived, died
nd rose victorious over the grave.
According to the revivalist

heaven is a place and a coaJiUon.
He statedthat God would redeem
tro earth; bodies of men, trees
breezes,etc Heaven will be place
for the redcemd but they shall be
able to come back to the earth at
any time according to their own
pleasure.

The speaker said' that perfect
'conditions would prevail in heaven
with no hunger, no thirst, no sun-
light or heat. Heaven will center
around God the father and God
the son with perfect holiness
abounding to the exclusion of ail
sin.

PaderewskiTo Play
Soon In Abilene

ABILENE, Jan. 12. Ignace Jan
Paderewski, world's premier pian-
ist for the past third of a century.
will make his only appearance In
West Texasduring his tour of Am-

erica this year when he plays at
the Simmons University auditor-
ium on the evening of February

concert is being sponsoredby
the Simmons University artist
course.

The return of Paderewski to this
country marks the highlight of the
musical season. He arrived for his
seventeenth tour of the United
States In October. He Is making
a tour across the continent'which
will include "0 concert engage--.

.meets. He will appearonly three
J times In Texas.

This is in ail probability
rewski's farewell tour of this coun-
try. The great artist Is 75 years
Did.' Critics have already, acclaim-
ed him, however. In his appear-
ancesIn New York and Chicago as
Jtill being the world's greatest liv-n- g'

pianist and declare that his
playing has lost none of tls power
r beauty.
Reservationsfor the concert can

)e made now by writing G. B.
Sandefer manager of the Artist:
bourse at Simmons. Early reserva-- j

Ions are urged on music lovers as;
he auditorium will hold only a
taction of those who will want to;
ir- -- Trt'rewskL

I "5

JJOTICK OF SALE JOF REAL
ESTATE

The State of Texas, County of
Howard. Whereas, by virtue of an
order of sale Issued out of the Dis-

trict Court of Howard County, Tex-
as, on a judgment renderedlit said
court on the 5th day of December,
A. D, 1930, In favor of Dora Rob-
erts against. A. S. Robinson In
cause No. 1S90 on the docket of
said court, tho said judgment be
ing a foreclosure of a. paving lien
on fifty feet oft the North side of
Lot No. 4, being North SO feet, of
said Lot No. i. in Block No. 89 in
the original townslte of Big Spring
In I Toward Coutny, Texas, as
against the'said defendant A. S.
Robinson, if living, but If not, then
against bis heirs and legal repre-
sentatives, I did on the 12th day of
January,A. D.. 1931. at ten o'clock
A. M, levy upon tho following de-

scribed parcel and piece of land
situate in the County of Howard,
State of Texas, belonging to the
said A. S. Robinson. If living, and
It not. then his heirs and legal
representatives, to-w-lt:

North 50 feet of Lot No 4 in
Block No. S3 In the original
townslte of Big Spring In How-
ard County, Texas,'

and on the third tlay of February,
A. D. 1931. being the first Tuesday
In said month between the hours of
ten o'clock A. M. and four o'clock
P. M, on said day, at the court
house door of said county, I will
Offer for sale and sell at public
auction for cash all the right, title
and Interestof the said A. S. Rob--

tnsdn. If living; if not, then of his
heirs and legal representativesIn
and to said property.

Dated at Big Spring. Texas, this
12ih day of January,A. D. 1931.'

JESS-- 5LAUGHTBK,
Sheriff, Howard Codnty, Texas

By A. J. MERRICK. Deputy.

MISS TINGLE LEAVES
Miss Alice Tingle left Saturday

far Birmingham, Ala and Miami,
Fla.'. after an extended visit with
her sister, Mrs. W. D. McDonald.

If Gettlnc Ur Nichts. Backache.
frcauentday calls. Let: Pains. Nerv
ousness,or Burning--, due to function
al Bladder irritation, in acid condi-
tions, makesyou feel tired,depressed
ind- - discouraged,try tho CysterTest.
Works fast, starts circulating thru
the. system in IS minutes. Praised by
mouranas ror rapia nna positive ac-
tion. Don't.pivo up. Try Cyslex (pro-
nounced Slss-te-x) today, under tho
Iron-Cli- d Guaranteeilust aulcklr
allay these conditions. Improve leat-f'-U

slep and cner&y, or ironcy back.
Only 60c at

Cunningham & Philip adv. '

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
A ttorneys-At-La- w

General Practice in 'all
Courts

FISIIER BLDG,
Phone 501

DBS. , ELLINGTON
HAUDY

Dentists
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone'281

DR. BRITTIE S. COX
Chiropractor
Rooms 3 and 4

First National Bank Olds'.
Office Phon 427

Res. Phone 115S--J

Why Count Sheepn
To Go io SleepS

ains

yOO much work, too much worry. Tired but toQ
nervous to Bleep. Counting imaginary sheep,rt

laxing your muscles,making your mind a blank, all nr
use. You'll feel "all in" tomorrow.

Justdissolve a Dr. Miles' Effcrrrsctat Nervine Tablet In
half gbua of water. Drink the dearsparklingbeverage

Drift off into deepdreamless sleep and get np in the morning
refreshedin mind and body, and ready tor the day's duties or;
pleasures.

Dr. Miles' Nervine is now made in two forms Liquid and
feivcscentTablet. Both are the same therapeutically.

bet tliera at your drug store
Large Package 11.00

AND

SPORT
SLANTS

By Alan Gould

The close of the 1030 gridiron
campaign finds a Stronger drift
than ever toward "class schedules"

that Is, n growing tendency
among colleges to stick to their
own cl A3 of competition.

The outcry against feedingthe
smaller college "lambs" tie ma
jor college "lions" for early season
workout or mldscason "breather"
purposes' has 6 on on for somo
time. It alreadyha r .duccd con
siderable of sched
ulcs, but tho smaller college still

REG'LARFELLERS

CIWC

1 5VWU-- HftppRATE

HVMAM.BUr-A- R
YCUSUREOUCVH

i.r
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GLORIA

SCORCHY SMITH
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turn Involved.

HOTEmM'

in
YOU'RE
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Gloria's visrr to we? woms toon
GMNQ HEC MUCH NEEIED "BEST.

SHE HSR CtD TOENDS,
ATD SOME NOT SO TOENDlM
F52ANCES, TtoMS SlSTEC,
WTTW WSJ CN IrE CCLLS5E OVrtPUS,
TO INTRODUCE SOME OF
TWE NEW BCTi'S.

fSJV MO0E tAYS CF

HAS TeaEeD, SHE WILL

RETUBN TO NBtf VfaCK; AND ASAtN
TRy "lb CWJVE OUT SUCCESSFUL

CAREER TbR rteESELF:

fftccd with necessityof ""tak-
ing K on Dm chltt hew theM fel-
low for tfcw sake of f)naelal re

For example thlro was ho ret- -

son for Tale ta a Novcra--
ber gnmo with Utt'.i Alfred College
of New York, bxoept ;or ilia prac
tical reasons Involved. It was not
a sporting proposition.
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A
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A

A
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This la not Id point a finger at
Yale. Hnri-ard- , Cornell, Syracuse,
Colgate, Pitsb,ur,.:i, Penn State, to
mention, 'ft few of tho Eastern
teams, manifest a similar nollcv.

Notre Dame has shown what can
bo dono without providing any con-
spicuous "soft spotsln a
schedule, Tho Rough Riders have
completed a run of nineteen
straight games against topnotch
opposition from coast to coast.
They started with Southern Me
thodist this year and finished with
aoutnern uaiiiornu, no

I'M
tOU A JDS OW
KID, 51V1M'
Vrt .OMH!

f
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schedule

season's

showing

FOR ME' c--s

Trademark Reelatered
U. a Patent Ottlca

nf traces fatigue ni
iM.

the

Moat of the Wg Ten schoeta now
ptey In their ova classmost of the
season, except to accormnedate
some regional rivals friends or
foe. SouthernCalifornia opens Its
1031 schedulo fenlnst Ht. MnrvV
which hardly comes under the
headingof n "breather." In fact. It
well may bo one 1 f the best games
of the year In tho Far West.

Tho subject came un whllo we
were bucking a chill wind on the
corner of Madison avenue and
Forty-secon- d street, munching ap--
pics, asmost everyone seemsto bo
doing these-- days.

Lou Little. "olumbla'B al
head coach, was speaking.

no i : Columbia try
ing to tncKlo the touLh ones." re
marked Lou. "A by that I mean.
not wo siignte cflcctloh. But you
hnve t to figure we turn out a
football team under difficulties. Wo

EH? SOYCUNE BEEW
teFbOFlMt ME? YOU'VE

AMUOiuSEFDR
BUTLER IN THIS 'OLE
HAS I 'AVE: FOR 'AN

ef

con

There's use

CTTHET2
MOV

Bump Mouthful

Home Coming!

HOW3U5rrHouD
'tBR HORSES MB.
i5REEVE5U'l-UHEE- C

DUn-t- K "VVr-t- ri

VVEfE MCMN'JVAlT
TIU I A r0iv- -

NoKiddin'!

IVGLCOMEin tWfi.1 fclLi ocr.DCT: rtoninrwr-rK.....!?nr".l.- ..

can gel more fun fend Satisfaction
eut of the ium attain?to our
ewn class, whe wo ew find plen
ty of good opposition, anyway.

"The CorftcH game is a natural
for Columbia, ey have much the
same sort of .difficulties we have.
Wo have replaced Colgate with Vir-
ginia on next year'sschedule. Thoro
wasn't any use trying fo beat" Col
gate tnto lost season They had n
football tehi.l. Wo hnu ft bunch of
boys, with two three very jtood
players' among

-- wo don't nina a good-- lle'clng
now and then. It docs jood, but
It is a.bad policy to Invito them y
going outside our doss too much."

Columbia and Princeton will In
augurate a new and Interesting
lootoau rivalry in 193Z, under an
agreementreachedbetween tho two
nearby universities, but not yet
officially announced.It will be ah

SaidA

The

m .r,iii;mm

StevePlaysHis Game

'K?

appropriate tto-u- With bqtn'aWe
to draw largely from Uio New fork
(Hat 'at, wh the' game are
played nt Talmer Stadium bt Bak-
er Field.

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
Repair Work of All Kinds

rilONE 437

If U.Ia r
Office Supplies Typewriters

Adding Machines
Commercial Printing

or
Typewriter or Adding Machine

Service
Justcall, us:

GIBSON
Printing A Offico Supply

Company
rhono 323 211 E. Thin! St

L.

right
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Prices Fair ,,

C. DAHME
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Printed Forms
For Your 1931 Rccortfcl
Let us start 1031 for
you b printing 'those seeded
forms of 'all kinds ...

Letterheads StMtwents
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1'rliitcrs Stationers
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SCHMELim-STMBLMBOU- T

Wlij
The ttnimx limrnptH, that bat-tllii- K

five from down ami I It, urn
rlahiourliig for n lilt with theSteers, 'riiey should have-- It. AU
lhougli.lt. hppcurn to thin depart-min- t'

lltnt (tic basketball oeaion
I'liU fate tit my better .pecuniary
ilhlilcnih limn (he grid gntcs did,

claMt between Hid local five and
llto Lomax loopcrs would bo n, nice
itttrnctlon nml would add a few
lfinlcn to tbc till. Benlilcs tbnt
lho gam would tend tit promote,

Hit better cement, Mint friendly
feeling Mint exists between 111);

SlulilRjniul Loinnxt Tim local con-
tingent should defeat, tbc Lontax
Itont tosscr. Dili they wouldn't, do
It without luinwliig tbejr bad jut
eluslad wtlh ono of the best fight-
ing units wo have cter witnessed
on n High school court. Thu SIcerH
and the Hornets arc ,tbo two

rlcten. In tbc county.
They ahottlil gef together .ometlmc.

;Tliatt august body, the district
''committee, will parlc their atuomo--

bile in, Abllcrio .Jan. 13 to discuss
something. What tHo somethingIs
remains ono of the, unsolved mys--
tcrlesi; but It Is not hard to guess
tliat :lt- - baa something to do wth
splitting the district. Special Invl- -
tnllprtsjhavc been Issued to nowepa--

' pemien, their wives nhd sweet
hearts:' At the session a number
of prcjsa passeswill be Issued 'for
tha'gsme of the next five years, it.
tF. .Hollowny, Hanger superintend
entr-n-d chairman of the

--,tcc',' lliaa called the representatives
of' Uicten schools together.

AVe sincerely- hope It Is possible
" ; forTJIlt Stevensto get a few, of the

outstanding' quintets of District
Two put In this level land for a
bracct'of games each. Today the
Bovlncs: can tnlto on Ranger,
Brrckenrldge, Eastland, Abilene

" and Cisco fives and furnish them
plentjfl of entertainment In thirty-tw- o,

minute's, rooie or less.

.r 'If tumors keep on being rumors',
everjnfootball player In West Tcx-tn- s

will) be seen in a Steer uniform
next-year- . First it is said that
Snyder"h fast quarterback will bo
amone thoso present. Next comes
tbo rumor that four more of Sny
der's 'choice-- grtdstcrs have deslren
to, move- - In on Dig Spring. And
how comes the report that tbo
great, Mlko Hicks, Jloncoo's foot
ball: team,will go n bit more to the
west and display bis grid wareson
tbo. local grounds next season.
Vliick remindsus tbnt along nbout

this time' last year the football
playersbegan to slip Into San An-gel- o.

They kept right on slipping
- until nbout ecven of them began

o.'o like' the looks of the sheep coun-T.itr- y,

However, San Angelo ,sport- -

imen couldn't keep on furnlfthlng
. biscuits and eggs, so the umpiring
f j6ungJnen keptright on. going un-

til: nU 'of them trcked out of the
hnmloU It seems tho fire dint Ion

, wasn't largo-enoug- h, or there was
i a' scarcity of blazes to satisfy tho
jnppetltes of tho flume' consumers.
Even Hicks hobnobbed, with the
boys along the Concho for mvhllc,
Jmt ended matters by moving baek
to his home on the Banhhcatlhigh

r vvnj', fully satisfied that when ltot-t- er

football teams an? built, San
..Angelo won't build them.

Jack Dcmpscy, the ' mauler of
days long gone, proved to Dallas
mat fans Friday night that every
onto In awhile ho packs dynamite
In his fists, and.the fuse hangson
the outside. Billy Edwinds, Kan-
sasCity heavyweightwrestler, who
mado a fatal error of becoming
ingry at tho Manassa Hauler,'
found out about rights from Dcmp
scy. The clash occured In a Dal
las ring after Edwardshad defeat-
ed Jim O'Dow'd, Chicago scissors
artist. Demnscv. with, his clothes
looking a bit Uka tlBattle of the
Maine had "been fought on them,
Dcmpsey muttered to himself that
enough-happene- to. be enough,
and finally ended the match by
knocking Edwards into tho realm
of the tweet-twe- olrtls. That
kind of thing is to tho wrestling
ifans what ginger ale Is to you
know what.

Lest It be.overlooked, the Cot.ifr.1
lleflnery cagersmeet the Midland
All-Sta- hero Thursday night. A
mall charge will be made for thu

game. Very small.

Says Boyce House of the Ranger
Times: "The signingof Hi is tow as
Big Spring mentor eliminates one
topic pf the sport scribes, who have
been Indulging in surmises that
linked Just about everybody from
Pop Warner to Blondy Cross with
the place.

ill
Social Item of Interest: Carlos

1. Clover, blonde haired midget, is
back In town slacking nipples and
tossing IS Inch casing around the
Continental Supply Company. He
declaresho Is In perfect physical
condition and would llko for the
four fellows that called him a ham
liniplro In tbo City League last
your to droit around colldetlvely,
not Individually;
, -

Dawson To Be Asked
To Defend Golf Title

HOUSTON, Texas, Jan. 12 W.1

JohnnieDawson .Chicago star, will
be Invited to defend his Houston
Country Club invitation title when
the seventeenthannual event la
staffed next month, Leo Hagcr,
tournament committee, chairman,
announcedtoday,

Dawson won the tournamentlast
year by defeatingOsslo Carlton, of
Houston. There had been some
rtiestton of Dawson's amateur
standing, and he did not competo
In the last two national amateur
champ-tonshlp- but hi hla last ap-

pearanceIn a major champlonhlp.
She Brtttoi amateur of 1W, M
tvmt te'tye uetiSMJaaU. .

Believe Fiditl
SJ

Agreement
On Wiay

Expect llonvywrighl Con--

le.Ml To He Held .

In.Jtine

BY IIKRUKIIT XV. BAUKKR,
Assoclnted PressSportsWriter

NEW YORK, Jan. li OTi If fis
tic obscrVera have Interpreted thu
signs correctly, all obstacles' In the
path of a heavyweighttitle match
between Max Kclinicllnir and YbUliu
Stiibllng have been clcacd away--

and their manngerfl aro ready to
Blgn on tbc dotted line.

Home 'of the more optimistic of
the experts, voiced' tho opinion to
day, that' tho bout Would pc
"made" within 24 hours, but tho
more" conservative'were Inclined to
believe that several minor' odds
and en'ds would have to bo" dis
posed of flrBt.

Certainly there were definite In
dlcaUons' that. "Pa" Strlbllng,' fathe-

r-manager' of tho Slacon,' Gd.,
heavyweight, and promoters for
the Hearst milk fund were close to
an agreement. Schmcllng already
Is under contract to the mile fund
and no trouble Is anticipated from
that quarter.

According to best available ad-
vices, the-bo- (f all goes well, will
be held next Juno In Detroit, Clove-aln-

Philadelphia or Jersey City.
The biggest hitch In the milk

fund's negotiationswith the elder'
oiriDiing nas Dccn jnat
Strlbllng, providing he whips Musi
Schmcllng in June, agree to meet
Jack Sharkey In Septembernl dc-- j
fense of his title. "Pa" has taken
the position that tbc game could!
not stand two heavyweight tltlol
fights in one outdoor scauon. A
compromise may bd effected.on the
basis of an agreementby Strlbllng
to meetSharkey for the milk fund
at some future date,possibly In thej
summerof 1932.

This effort of promoters to In-

clude Sharkey in the heavyweight
scheme has been viewed as an at-
tempt to placate the New York
State Athletic commission which
litis nominatedthe Boston sailor as
the outstanding; contenderarid re
lieved aciimellng or hls crown
because he' refused to sign imme-
diately for a return match with
Sharkey.

'

PanthersWill
Train At Home

v '
FORT WORTH, Tex.. Jan. 12 Ul't
Tho Fort Worth-- Cats will train

at bonie this year and first prac
tice will be held Monday, March V,

Secretory Roy Median and Man-
ager Arthur '"Dugan" Phclan said
today.

For tho last two years the Pan
thers have trained In Mineral
Wells and- the club officials were
satisfied with results, but fans
here have clamored to get a daily
look at the athletes and to please
them, thc-squ- ad Is being kept-hom-

this year.

Georgia Tech Head
. Says Politics In

College Athletics

ATLANTA. Jan. 12 till Conch
W .A. Alexander In a speech last
night blamed politics for 'athlet-
ics decadence" at Georgia Tech
and announcedthat election of a
football captain would be postpon
ed until the varsity assembles next
fall. Ho spoke at the annual
football banquet.

"From. 1912 to 1929 wo had no
politics in our athletics," he said.
"When the footbal lteam wbb re
turning from the Rose Bowl with
the national football championship
and the greatest victory ever won'by a Georgia Tech team, politics
entered Into the election of a cap
tain.

"That was the reason. Our atli
lctio decadence dates from that
day .

"If l 'were a player and a man
attempted to. tell me how to vote
for my captain I would, smashhim
on the face. Selfish Interests vlll
no longer be .tolerated. We will
have a team- - that will play as a
unit. We will have a team'that Is
strictly amateur In every sense of
the word. We will havo a team is
that is positively eligible in Its stu
dies. If we cannotwin games with
them we will lose. But it will be
a team mat is uonest ana one
that we can bo proud of. You can't
be selfish and play football."

Lomnx HornetsBeat
Local Cagers21-1- 7

Tho Lomax Hornets swept
through tho Big Brothers Sunday
School class quintet Friday night
to chalk up their 21stJVlctQry Cf
Iho season, conipared with one
16ss. , The score was 21 to'17. Tho
game was played at the. high
school gymnasium.

TEACHERS WIN
WAXAHACHIE. Texas, Jan. l:

WlThe Noith Texas Teachers
College Eaglesfrom Denton scored
a M-1- 7 victory over the
Trinity University cagers, In their
first basketballclashof the
Tho game was featured bv the
EBBles" excellent floor work. Cum
mlngs was high point man for the
visitors, with IS, and Hill for Trin-
ity, with 6.

The New York Whirlwinds, pro-feslo-

basketball teattl, have a
starforward ,uck Wtwfo, who Jus
only one arm. . ' - -

in
UNEASY LIES THE HEAD

'
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College Solons

Differ In
Views--

Big Majority Sidestep
Answer To Cnrnigic

Report Results

(Note: ThU U another of series
ut btorlcs based on the Associated
I'ren Mirey of college athletic-co-
ditions)..

By ALAN qOULD
PressSpur.ts ICdltiir

NEW YORK, Jan. 12 Uri-C- ol-

lego officials are widely .split in
tbelr-rcuctlo- to the Inquiry of the
jusociaicu wnat, if any
changeshave been manifest since
the publication a jcar ago. of the
Carnegie report of subsidizingand
rccrultng?"

A substantial majority, perhaps
two out of every three,, to whom
the inquiry was addressed, side
stepped tho Issue by giving a flat
negative reply. The more com
municative third furnisheda some
what staitllng range of opinion.
from tle statement of If. C. Bvi-d- .

of the University of Maryland that
"generally, I believe it tthe Car
negie leport) gave an impetus to
reciultlng1' to the view of H. D.
Glsh pf the University of Nebraska,
that the report has forced a much
more rigid check-u-p of alleged ath
letic subsidizing- and recruiting.

substantially, tho comment of
athletic, directors Is that the Car-
negie report, while not altogether
aatUfactory, ,has brought out Into
the-ope- conditionswhich have af
fected the best interests of col-
legiate" sport. Tho remedies, it
seems, ate as varied as the condi
tions themselves, but there has un
questionably developed a wide
spreadattemptby prominent lead
era in every sectionto eradicateal-

leged evils. Much of this was cry--
atalllted at the unnual conventions
of coaches-and faculty men In New
York during the holiday season
but whether ihu ringing resolutions
will have any practical effect re
mains to be seen.

Some RcktilU
Meanwhile, the Associated Press

survey has, brought out some de
cidedly practical developments'In
variousparts of the country.

Ceorgo E. Little. Wisconsin's
athletic dltector, reports; "Wo
have done away with the contact
man wb had and delegated the
part of his work whlcli dealt with
checkingon the athletes'grades to
the individual coach."

At Penn Slate College, Graduate
Manager w. ai. Fleming advised
tho reduction of athletic scholar-
ship from 23 to 12 under a policy
adopted prior to the publication of
tne uarnegio report.

Temple's sport publicity
Robert V. Geasey, said "Tem

ple neverdid Bbusldlic athletes and
was on a par with the averagecol
lego (it recruiting but this Is prac
tically done nway with now."

Jn the Southwest Conference,
faculty rulers have taken a more
energeticInterest In the upkeepof
athletic standardsslnco tho report
was issued. They engaged a pri
vate Investigator,from anothersec
lion, who vieitcd more than (0 Tex--
84 uttivtrslt'M, colleges ana acaie--

nJ
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TIiIh is the firbt of n fceries of

weekly basketball articles written
by Forrest C. "Phog" Allen, direc-
tor of athletics at, the University
of Kansas. Before plunging Into
comment of the current hcehe, Al-

len tells of tbo game'sInventor, Dr.
JamesNalsmlth.

Has. UP) -- - This
past summer I spent some huppy
weeks following old trails of Dr.
James Nalsmith, Inventor of the
game of basketball.

It uas my pleasureto teach his
spoit to college coaches in a spe-

cial coachingschool at Springfield
(Mars.) college, on the grounds
where foity years ago he origin-
ated the Indoor game. ,

The haddeep signifi-
cance for one basketball coach at
least. Of course the peach baskets
which once served as the original
goals have been placed, long since,
among other New England

the tiadition of the game
still lingers these.

I found myself teachingthe spoit
with a new zctt. Constantly I wus
temlndcd of tho activities of the
sturdy, young Scot, then a student,
being requested Dy turner n.
Gullck, his adviser, to woik out n
game to harnessthe activities of a
class of eighteen phy-

sical education students.
The classneeded something to do

during the inclement winter
months between the football and
baseball seasons.

The first rules printed In 1892 in
the "Trlanulo" required that nine
men be on each. team. Had Nal--

smlth'a class numbered 21 Instead
of 18. perhapstho basketballrules
would have required VJ. men in
stead of nine. The job assigned
him was . i 'nite u game that
would akc into account the nu-me-

leal size of his class.
How well he succeeded in creat

ing game Is shown by the fact
that It is estimated18 million per-

sons are Interested In basketball
today. Kalsmlth's original idea
was to make basxeioau a mats
game wtlh great groups playing It;
instead of that the game ha de-

veloped itno a most Intilcatc five
man team gamo with millions of
teams playing, Basketball Is the
only national and
game that has come, fiom the mind
of a single man.

It would be a fitting ttlbute to
Nalsmith, the inventor, If the col-

leges and schools of America would
fix a small voluntary game-tat- f

tho proceeds to be usedas was the
waiter Camp Memorial unu.

A Nalsmllh Memoilal would be
a living testimonial to tne man
who save to youth a game "pro
testing the fallacy that the world
Is old."

Two choice locations for such a
national memoilal come to mind.
The campus overlook-
ing hostorlc Lake Maeaasolt would
be an Ideal location. On the other
hand, beautiful Mt, Oread, the
campus of the of Kan-
sas could lay 'claim to the honor.
it Is here that Dr, Naismtm nas
served the of physical
education for S3 years, giving tne

I basketball world the best in the
way of teaching", devotion ana m--

WWUWHv
ur, KaMmitn u a nxcraoer or inn

hXatloard Joint Saskttball KuUs

AlAMAGf --foE ACoe.
V1ILUTAKT& Mkl( WftERE HET

IS CbMSIPfREO CJAMplONJ
l.l Ifc, A. , All fclikn Kmrnl

BASKETS and
efrllK-BOARD- S

PHOQ'' ALL-E-

LAWRENCE,

expedience

ant-
iquesbut

iircpiesslble,

international

Springfield

University

department

ByPap

M::Wl

committee for life. At present he
is spending his very netivel Ife in
most interesting tcseaich in rela-
tion to physical education and ath
letic problems.

Dempsey
v
Says

Stribling Is
Best

NEW YORK, Jan. 12 WP--- L.
(Young) Strlbllng of Macon, Ga,
is the best of the current ciop of
heavyweights m the opinion of
Jack Dempsey.

Making' his ttnnual selections of
world fistic stars for the ring, Box-
ing Mugnginc, Dempsey places
dtiibling at the top of the heap
with Mux Schmcllng second and
Jack Sharkeythhd.

To Stiibllng, I think, we must
look to icgatn American su
premacy In the heavyweight
ranks," tald Dcmp,ey, "for It is my
opinion that if Slim key hus ten
more opportunities to. Win the
ciown, he t ill will fall short of the
mark. Were I to 'attempt a come-
back, which I am ceitaln I will
not, poor as I might be, there Is
one heavyweight I am sure i can
knock outnoneother than Jack
Sharkey."

Hci-e'- the way Dempsey ranked
tho lenileiK in the various fistic

Heavyweight Young Strlbllng,
Max Schmcllng, Jack Sharkey,
Prlmo Camera, Tuffy Griffiths,
George Godfrey.

Llghtheavyweights Maxle Roa--
enbloom, Jimmy Slatteiy, Larry
Johnson; Lew Scozza, Tatt Litt- -

man, Pete Latzo, George Courtney,
Middleweights-Mick- ey Walker,

Len Harvey, Dave Shade, Harry
Smith. Angel Cllvllle, Vlnce Dun
dee, Jack Hood.

Welterweights Young Corbctt,
Tommy Freeman, Jimmy McLam-In-,

Jackie Fields, Young Jack
Thompson.

Junior weltei weights Jack Kid
Berg, King Tut, Manuel Qulntero,
Billy Townsend, Sammy Mandeil,
Joey Medill, Stanislaus Loayza,
Herman Perlick". Mickey Cohen.

Lightweights Tony Canzoneri,
Jack Kid Berg, Billy Petrolle,
Junto Suurez, Al Singer, Louis Kid
kaplln.

Junior Lightweights uenny
Bass, Roger Bernard. Al Foreman?
Johnny Farr, PeteNebo, Freddy
Miller, Dave Abad,

Featherweights Battling nana--
lino, Fidel Labarba,Kid Chocolate,
E.hlle Shea. Tommy Paul. Lew
Massey, Bad Taylor,

Bantamweights Al Brown, Kid
iFrancls. Newsboy. Brown, Joe
Scalfaro, PeteSanatol, Archie tjeu,
Vldal Qregotio, Domencio ma--

iconl.
Wolcast.

Frankle Gcnaro, Phil Tobias,
Frapkle Kid Anslem, Stev Rocco,
Marty Gold,

"
Black Bllh

ii -
Indoor football la flayed. I U

Y. it. 6 .A. I Atlanta. 6a., with
elbt wen on team. No tuMteg
la allowed below the wautt

SEEMS CERTAM
Three BattlesArkansas Razorbacks, ChampsFor

On Tap For
Longhprns

Sleveiift' Quintet To Hfeet
'Colorado Warner

Fives
Hill Stevens' Big Spring high

school cagci-0-
, liavlng uwept nsrdc

alt 1931 opponents, liitvn (lura tilts
carded for this wc-ck- Inol Ming two
on )ie local floor, '

Tuesday night the quality quin
tet will clash with Hairy Taylor's
five at Colorado,

Ftlday and Saturday nlulrts. thu
Bovlnes again a, pear on thclnpenly coiiildent. subduing
local hardwood slabs,, on thc.big uoys from 0irliK,
Warner Memorial University cog-
ens. Thu university five halls fint
Eustlund and Is 'reputed to consist
or Home,sclnlllatng loopru

The Steers stmt tho week well
on their way to an utmost perfc--

So far this yc;vr. (hey have
not been, defeated. Not only lha't,
but. thy have jot been seriously
thioateucd, and It seems . that If1

the customers arc-- to continue to
crash the pate, it will' be nocessaly
i luunaii lougncr conipeuiion ior
the black and gold gdal xllngcis.

With Tomm' Hutto dcvclaiiliii?
Into his usual stride a"r the leading
Ktccr scorer, with Bill Flowers and
Ted Phillips giving no nioun-- at
the gusrdsi and with Pniduo con
tlnulng his crack game at center,
with taking

,,ui,. iiko ngnt
winter for Stevci.s' cillcctlon

The Longl;
totlcs to
end, register

OAYLi:

Tuesday

leading

Hftturduy.- - Having aefeat--
wlnl n' thclrsec,

boutbock high Wcstei no.'s. In
slow battle'Friday they con- -

cariicd

Ana-ti- n,

taking

ficukon.

clnck-n-t

T.C.U.

In. IT. ici mc
Saturday waltzed

win, Scheduled Ibis
mntln.in luckless Owls

against Baylor Katuiday
So this year, means

since the New Year to the
roie, tho havo scotv 103
points, with opjionents icgistrrlnj
b'J,

haul
fiuintct. how-lNo,- tn

the Warner
good PfwM'nl"

wauc,
Although be haid nlace

three youths the floor that aie
much taller than tto, Pa.Jue
and Reed, the
Eastland aggregationmay picsent
five mora players In an
effort to cope the aggic-gatlo-n

that calls Big Spring
Each tilts will start at

7:30 p.

EASTERLING
RELEASED BY

DETROIT
DETROIT, 12 Fiank

J. Navln, owner of Detroit
Tigers announced the

release of Paul Easter-iln- g,

outfielder. Eastcrllng was
with the Tigers In 1927, then was
turned oyer to the Beaumontcliib,
returning the Detroit club list
August and finishing the sou.
son."

TO EXPORTERS
BEAUMONT, Jan. 12

Easterllng,hard outfielder,
has been signed by the Exporters.

Regarded longest hitter
In the league In recent
yeais, he has ambitions become

third,, and
Manager will give him
(rial that corner. played
third seveinl games last season
and showed to good advantage,

IV

V
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the
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SERVICE
Repairson all Sets

HALEY & 1IOUSER
W. Fifth Phono 733

WHAT?
Cosdcii Liquid Gas Is

pay big
to several thousandBig
Spring citizens.

WHEN?
Just j,,
Spring people realize
Cosden Liquid Gas
premium gasoline In
performance at the

of common gaso-
line, then

Buy Talk
telling the Cock-eye-d

World

3"P's"
PuretPppyx

and
Powerful

CosdenLiquid fins
Sold at

Homan's
103 E. Third

Flew's
Cor, tad

FLEWELLEN'S
SERVICE

"CoS4h Llauld Gaa
iValvope Oil
fi(A Balterief

V

Five Consecutive Years. Seem to
Have Run Into Lean Season

lly TAI.HOT, .lit,
Assouliited PressSports Writer
DALLAS, Jpn, li (P) Tho Aik- -

ansan Razorbacks, wIiofc basket-- '
boll prowess Ivic them lif
the Soillhw!tnConfeicnce title foj
live sitaignt yciu-j-

, appearat lust
to have bit lean seat-on-.

Heartenedby tile University of
Tc.n!i' Teat In splitting Its opening
ceilcs with the champions ut

five bthcr Texas teams woie
picpni-in- to tnlic their licks- ul
ltnxol nacKS in the next rw
At least two of them, Tofcna Clin
dun and St'utliein Methodist,

will of
the

the

The Rice OvvIk, beaten both by
T.C.U. and S.M.U. In their Initial
stints Inst week, wcio to gc. thu

inrxt the, champions. They
tackle the uaclts tonight ana

at Fayetlevlllo. Then, nil
Filuoy,ahd Suturduy nights, tltrj
Texas Agglug,-- o far unl(H6un
quunllty, will visit Faycltevlllcand
t:y thcjr'luck. Offhfttfd, the Aik-unsa- s'

quintet appearedto Have a
ftjobd chance of sleeping all' four
gaincR this week, but the consensus
wns It tv6uld be dlrfeient when
they come baok to Ttxus to. meet
Texas Cbtlslluii und
Mctliodlfct.

A good oppottunlty size up
the conlrndeiawas

lAil t' 41in Min
tlio other-for-lrcxo- Lorigf10,iw Invade Noith.u i .uuua n nice !Tcxss. They will' engage nt

S.i " - 't U- - '

11 theVJ? ! Arin. W to 25, In
otitl after losing the first, 29school a

night 21, the to lie
l.e.1 2 ai.,1 In ., Inr.il, 1 POerrui .or iniMiiun
c test night, fll .'?i. ' fornwnv n an tHutto n ..u .i, week pitted the Rice
hin-- et-ir,-- in.u..i.i...,i night ut

which
galloped
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continued

Waco. liaylor has nut
yet into the ' race, it Is

tho flans hnvi a
unit. They will hWe the advan
tage of the Owls jus

rather ,lom
scheduled for the Tns and

ever. five
should boast bas-- n..".fl--
kcicers. unaney,,

will

possible that

uniform
swift

home.

IS

Jan.
the

(.aiPaui
hitting

baseman possible
Baker

TEXAS RADIO

going

soon

price

and
about

that's

Scurry

,ptstrlbutors for

the

weic

Southern

Hoppsr

Although
gotten

known strong

catching
Piobably

several

conditional

announced.

lrlng trip througii
Aikansas.

Inasmuch

outfielder, has
been sod.to Oakland of the Pacific
Coast league and the outright ic

e of Inflclder Rush Ycargln,
loaned to Mobile last season,' has
been

arm..

According to Business Manager
Bobby Stow, who has been here
since January5, the Exporterswill
report for training on March 11.
Whether the club will train in Or-
ange, as it did last year, or In
Stuart. Studlum, has not been de
cided.

But a

- TUMMMTUB- -

cezNonriwui
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Veteran Pros
On Home

Stretch

uJEllieLoos niid Al
Have 139

Curd 0

My PAUL
AsMiclnted Prt-s- Hpiirls Writer
LOS ANGELES. Jan. 12 (Pi

Only one stroke' to the giiod. twtr""1
Chicago veteian professional, Ed
dlo Loon and Al Esplposa, turned
Into the hbniu "slicteh of the is
jingoes iu,uuu open golf tout nil;
meilt todaywith scorns of 'lfift. hon
ing tlityk could mUtch "(hose iljrures
iin' the lcirtalnlng '30 holes.
. Within half n. dozen shokes of
the leaders trekked eleven of the.
letiialnlng, flelif of fifty-on- e, .all ifi
a.position to. overtakethe nnt
win first "place money of 'S3&C0.

Foremost, of these was Leo Die
gcCfbimcr P'.C'.X., Champion from
Agua Cullentc, .Mexico,-- Who,h;(d,H,r
.U Ul J1W.JUI. mu.uujrEj Ul 1UI1 UVBl

tiio Wilsiilre Coun
try Club course. Onc.'bf vChtcago''i
younger generation;'Frank "tyalsli
stood a i4i,.wniiq witry
Cox, Uroolilyn', N. Y,V and CrniK'
Wood, long ti.UinK. BloomfleJO. N
J., pro, followed' with- cards' wjlh
H2. -

Esnlnosa fumlshed the fairway
fltcwoiks ycstei daywhen he tourvil- -

tho j holes in 67, three under par'
after shooting; 72 the. opening day,.

An inftequent visitor among- the
ranks of the leaders, Loos shot a
par 70 .yesterdayafter opening bin
play witii u C9.

' '
,

Walter Hagen the' gallery,
of 7,000 Its biggest thrill. Sir Wal-
ter after pn indifferent start Sat-
urday with 14, cninc-bac- k to match'
pur with iV 70.'' Tlfo most speptacn--J ,

jar shot of the tournamentpit' this
eighteenthmadn tills possible.

With a number one. Iron, the
Halg drove his . secqiid sltot "to.,

( Mi Iti .t rlil lntiflu ff lllik nun a, nil
downed it for n blrdfe three.

As a result,he moved Into a five---

way tie. for seventhplace with Har-
ry Cooper,- Chicago; Tommy Ar-
mour, P.G.A., champion jromDe
trolt, Tony Mancro, New Yoric. and
Roland "McKcnzlc; Washington. r,
C., amateur. They, had Hi's.

' J1i

Chilly
at your housetoday?

SelecttheEfficient

REZNOR
fTlie Reznor is efficient and economical. Its in-

stant warmth, diffused and easily regukted,
marksit as the finest of heaters;its glow ia cheer-
ful ; its protectionpriceless.

SomeHeznorsare clever interpreUtiona of t
modern note in furniture; others hn4em
antiquemodels. ,

jfteznors arc priced $3 to $65. Call your (kakc
no-r-t You'll appreciateReznorvalue.

REZNOR. UANUFACTURING CO., WERCEK, PA.'

Reznor
btats the weather

-
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I'minx the Prico- -

tIE OUU Gl'AKD dit-s-, hi
n v. "urii-nJei- The t. otto

e I'm ed States marine corps
ppet I'lJclu. ' alway

1 marine:
Utiil fighting.
nv n

t

whom ,he
terncite infec'

N'oaiaKua the H, .on. herd--.
i e.thi iijtmbers a paity of
i i.ne- enRageJ in repairniK ur,au!,,n.
itlet'ii ne line in in. inierness

. .n. n i .. i... .nr ti m mi iiuui ii iMiii-- ? u in- -

ie.il-- hidden in the .'oic-- t The,"
.r l tiiiti 1 to wal' was l offt
h I ( r,f a leNphune pot H's
,.te u, A ihfii llfle jm-- J ic- -

jined "te lire, b'mdiy ir.lo
e jur'e at their ur.:nii foe

fn.-j-ic- i the 'I .i.t'.t
f m e two hour at 'lie
end which eigh mai.ni:.
3v eat and ihe remaining two

v, e jm apaitatedby wiund- - A
Jlcaragua fa'.mcr, hearing tin fir-

ing rushed to the. neaic--t

(kjsi and gave the alaim. b.-.- t w-- t-r

Jie party arrived tht m--
(.iit-rta- K A ftftil ii in ft tH-1- 1

uten nitlnm--

them. I

I Our fatherly care of Nicaragua '
luis cnai a Ktem uiiu
treastae Once' we had 5 000

there; now there ar- - only
tbout 1.000 Score of them have
ten killed and wounded in living
ip the motto They ask
10 quarter and they give none
Is Amer.-a-n occupation of riear-igu-a

worthwhile, an altru-bti- e

gesture? You might address
hat question to eight
lomes In various parts the cour.-r-y

from which thoeeigH anr.eif
'aied forth in pride of young
nsnhi j1 to carry the maun aut--

to depths of the jungle.
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How Is Your
HEALTH?

h.v laRO OuliNtnn
lot lite' Vtirl Acndrmy

of Mcillrliip

LM)U1NT l'MVKll
In twcnt months there been

much nilo aboutunUUlatit fever, the
tendency bclne to romewhat csog--
Igerntc the menace of the

umntlant feveh also known u
ilaltn fever, was flrt dlscovcrcil
ill 1S6 by a Ki"P of at my
..urgi-o- stationed at Ollbialtai
and Malta.

It was found that euldler in the
suffered an odd

which was chamctcilzrd by
allni;. or periods of fi
ver, profuse and rheumatic
like

The wai ultimately found
lo be due which
jtats. It was tiunsmlttcd to
licln-r- s

milk fir It was found thai
ptactlcally suffeieis of Mi . . I

or unnastcuiiiciij
nuiK iron sici; oais. ,

tUH it thought the dis-

ease was' confined only to
and humans and that It coufd be
transmitted from anlinaU to
jnly throush coats''

howeer, It was
dlscovcied th,at the affect
ed domestic -- nd v.c

if not with the
disease of contnslou- af
fecting cows and hogs.

have been shown
usceptlble, the diseases-- .c

through the of
cows or milk and

.hrough with
Toals, cows and h'ogs.

The. be largely con- -

hlled bv effective milk imsteuiiia.
" Ta'eSSvgcms responsible foi
f ihee do not

e the heat treatment of milk
faithful Jneoiai e should be exercised in

vet kn.w case of g;ial mllk.
beir. to

oth-- r nnirri,4ls

filing

than
of time
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even as

American
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methods
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disease.

dlscar

wave-lik-

disease
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taw
coming
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disease
anima.j
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Human beings

lulled
goats'

disease
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n. Efforts
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COONS
Another
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1 itill written

act.

jn sntiung
movie sands.

The ida!
Of talki"

n 't
pernia-len.- y

ftet
the

;s ' be soen
first heard
next.

In first
shock" of that
'idai wave Hol- -
iywo j J ; c r y

lur n w
oices-a-nd if the or.ci.-- of such

had a few facial
such as buck-teet- Jaws.
or slightly pudgy noses tl make-
up manfiimply did hlstest ani the
ptodu;cri for the toice.

CAMERA ASSERTS ITSKI.F
It filching Sidle Finances i The change inevitably came, and

. . iaow and fjir some time .past the
(cry has been for new faces, new

Imltiia News (personalities, and not so much
CTATE AUDITOR --YXN seemsnew

to be doing a f:ne piece of Vocal assurance Is no less at a
in connection with fi- - but a gO"d speaking or

nouces 'f the State. His i.eport on singing voice without abll-th- e

Treasury nt j ity looks is no Open Sesameto
on the Comptroller's deportmenMUie studloa.
tie clearly la the line o adminls--j Sineers who remained ds--
tratlve and retrench-- --nit." tho frowns cast on musical

in expense, through the sub-- are actors first and singers
ktituuon 01 correct in
counting and a thorough not an actoi
sicn of financial and awi3 ROt a taiKte success, and if
thorough of financial;, ,.,,,,.,, Tlhhett had hadno more
receipts and expen. es. to .,., than baritone he'would

that recom
mends In

accuracy exact in-1-

illation. Governor--
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man
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the other
ulso, correct record
rnraful
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HOPE EXTRAS

the old
has a

A to
and An efficient ' the lcrIe,en U "nder
citor H beyond price, nd Mr. Lynn vay at one of the and pne
deserves commend-tlo-n for bis'' i results

crvirpii in L.hoif nf id. .he for the few select--

Stae He should be given larger d Of the constantdiscouragement
autuorlty anu a free under wnicn icr. oi iwuv
he and protected against'players.

"he machinations of those who pre-- ! The chosen candidatesmay be
fer In fficiepcy' In the State's ad-- used .at first only aa extras and

An, ir, wbb bat but the 'fact that an
can establish a sound! is taken In them, will

organisation, follow iti terve to tear' down what is recog--
worklngs and efficient and as a to the success

--exact accmintimr.-Sueh-semce- s tax-- extras,
jwyers appreciateand support. For these is like

of to kill movie
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Wichita Falls Dies Wounds

mernins for ses-- today
ion the shooting

of Veterinarians
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he

Received Fallowing
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Speakers morning seriously

national

Walter

Dance Lubboclrspi

sanitarium wounds'

Charges assault to murder.
filed Sunday against Alvls Grave.

will be changedto mur--!
oer wis morning, oijicere said.

Robert Averett Is hospital
and physiciansbold little nopefor

recovery.
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SYNOPSIS Vivicnne Gray.

beautiful your, New York model,
decides to wear an expensive but
bo:rowed evening gown on a
"date" with Dwight Channing,'
prominent artist, despite the pro-
tests of her older sister Aileen,
a musical comedy actress.Chan-
ning, next day' is to make an ad-
vertising photograph of her
wearing the dtcss. Back In the
gills' apartment,Aileen is telling
her friend.. Jimmy Crane, the-
atrical press agent, that she fears
Vivlenne's cxo'.-rsion-s in the high
society in whtcu Channingmoves
will make her discontented with
her career as a model. Jimmy Is
tn love with Ai!ecn but sees no
chance for hn-- suit aa long as
Aileen center her interest, on
looking out for Vivienne. Mean-
while, as Vivienne and Channing
are driving to a country club in
the' latter's open roadster, they
are caught in a downpour of rain.
Before they can take shelter

borrowed dress la

Chapter2
A MATTER Or SCRUl'l'LE
HAIJNING tried to reassure

v- -' Vivienne as their taxi
through the stortn.

"I'll save the ureas yet,- - nefptonr-ised-.
get off and'hang it

rBut' I can't take It off in a
taxicab!"

try'- - It won't get any wet-
ter we teach the The
doorman be startled if you
walked in without it!"

MN

moved

''We'll

"Don't
studio.

might

Vivienne smiled through the mist
in her eyes. Now her bedraggled
condition struck her as amusing.
The cab swished through the
flooded streets and stopped before
the apartment house, Gathering
Vivienne into his arms, Channing
crossed,the pavement.

A1G

before

She stood shivering as the pri
vate lift moved slowly tip to his
pent-hous- e.

"Go in there and get rid of your
things." He pointed to a door.
Throw out your dress and I'll

tend to it. Maybe it's not so bad."
In a closet of this models' room.

where she had often changed, she
round an array or apparel sugges-
tive of the wardrobe a sultan's
harem. Shethrust her toes into
fancy sandalstill she found a pair
to fit her. Then she selected a
nesligee which became her won
derfully. With powder puff and lip
stick, she repaired the havoc rain
and tears had wrought. At last she
went in search of Channing. He
had changed to a velvet lounging
gown and -- ed morocco slippers.

"Take a drink of this, tl will do
you good, Lord! The place Is
chilly and no logs for the fire,
tie neiu n glass toward her.

Vivienne made a face over the
neat draught of liquor. "Is thete
anything left si my Jhss!"

"Don't worry about It," lie ad-

vised. "I'm sure It will be all right.
Until I'm fed, I decline to think
of less Important matters. I've- or-
dered dinner from the restaurant."

"You mean a waiter's coming
to eee us here like this? She

Does It matter?" His tone was
LVBBOCK, Jan. 12 UP Horacciindifferent; surprised.

I. r. Smith si. died in n "I BuiiiKise he's, used to It" said
Ytvtenne irlgiuiy. "ilea thinlc I'm
yoru Sunday wife."

ElD

lofall

earlv SL.ndav morninir in which "That's not fair.',' he chlded. "I
rA,. .l.nM ...- .n (.ava. tl.r.A .1Iynt nU. Ikt. ,l..inMl.. 4,4 4 r.IWM, "mil JIVIVUIU trB KljUtEU, u.u l'4, IMifl UUUKJUlUl JU9P fcu

of

in

air

lure you here,'
Vivienne felt that her attitude

was childishly absurd.Or would
jupopso her thesort girl who
overdid protesting?

Over their isoup, Channing put
her her ease. .Tho storm bad
passed,Before retiring; the Japan--
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Tanlac harmful drugs
A RADIO Q Nature's

Oftgmj
esc wide andthat gave pergola
a formal garden. Twenty stories
above the street,it was sodded
a fountain played' amid growing
flowcre.

The.o. you've no stage ambi
tions?" Channing asked. He al
ready her viewpoint and had
learnedabout Aileen.

"None, she denied emphatically
To me. the stage is. all makc-bc--

I want to really
So do we all." he said musing

ly. "Yet few of us get anything
out life."

Kurixk

I'.xllrr

from

licve. live."

I should say that you do."
Vivienne glanced"about.

The setting'3 ready for the play.
but I can't work out-- the plot. As
you know, I've --dozens of git Is up
here in the course of a month. I
love to photographand them.
They me Inspiration for my
masks and little statues. But I'm
spoiled by their beauty and lack
of brains. I'm living my life but
what for?"

"Why tell me all this?" Vivienne
asked. "Please don't spoil it by
laying no woman understands
you."

"Luckily, that'9 true," he
"But I'll tell you what I do wish.
I'm going put It bluntly, al
though it may hurt your p.ilc."

Vivlenne's fm&ers trembled as
she deliberately flicked thc ash
from her cigarette. Washe going
to prbvp disappointing just
other men?

Of course you know I like you."
Channing spoke carefully. "That's
wny i want to mane cie-a- inai t

what I'll suggest in a moment, is
purely a raattpr o business. Your
figure is simply marvelous," he
went on quietly. "Your legs are
perfect. I shan't need auother
model for the features, either." He
might hinre been commenting on
the design for a motor car. "I've a
commission to do murals for
the largest movie theater New
York has ever known." Vivienne
sensed hisprofessional pride in an-

nouncing the news. "I to do
something while."

As he went on to picture his
plans, his enthusiasmthrilled her.
In the midst of his description,
Channingpaused abruptly. "How
would you like to be my model?
Persuasivelyhe added, "I've a com
tract that will permit me to pay
you generously,"

(nrm

and

had

give

Vivienne toyed wltn her acmt--
tasse. For a moment his proposal
seemed too wonderful. She Intui
tively accepted the detachment
Channing claimed. This work
would mean to him. Art ex-

perts would pass Judgmenton. his
glorification of her. There for
everyone to gape at! wer- oooy
unveiled to the gaze of all.

Absurd, of course! Through the
centuriesthousandsof models had
served for similar canvases. Hal
ill of them felt ashamed when lhey.
were posing? Probablynot, but In
her ease, all New York might

She flushed under Cliannlng's
scrutiny. "You pee, I've no experi-
ence In this type of thing."

"Since you haven't any uress to
wear. I seem to have solved your
promblem. Suit yourself, however."

Vivienne smiled and suddenly
felt Ilka a silly prude, Channing
had brokenthe tension. "All right,"
she agreed. "If yon me to,
I'll be to do it"

Copyright. 1030, by The
Co.)

Meamvhllo Aileen the
forces of love and fam-

ily loyalty almost overwkelinlaff,
Wfilclt wW 4ie cbOMer KcjuI to-

morrow's chapter.

$.iifii' Cfyfteimi By

rwpSeriMi.Wy.irM;frf
ConslCANA, Texas. Jan. i2 t.Tl

--Two persons, amoust seven whu
wcro overcome by carbon tnonpx-Id- a

fiart fumes yestcutay while Hit

ting In South Texas bus In a'aat)1lw of yvichlta
rianiKP-- ncie, hvciu hiiii in vcuuusi
condition In a, hospital here to
day.

The bus wa brought back to a
parage here early Sunday; for rc--
11rs lo Its hcadllghto and thedriv-
er reportedhe left the engine run-nlni.-

keep the passengetswarm.
Twu'amnll chllllien crying awaken-
ed tlio',lpasdnger at about B a, m'.

and when they got out of, the bus
ItftO fresh air, scveial "of them
fainted.

Those treated at a hospital here
Includel: Miss Edna Landry, on
route to Galveston; Maurice Jack-
son, 17, en route to Galveston
irom canyon, lexasi airs. 11 .u.i(er
ianiucr, uaiias, anu ner vim- -
drcn, Dorothy, 0, and a baby, six
montha old; Mrs. C. V. Arnett,
Dallri", and her Bmall hoii, Choi lea
'William Arnett, 3. Jacksonwas dis
missed from Ute hospital yestor-da-y.

t '

Giilvcdtou IVIay Aniu
Enter Icxns Lcnguc

GALVESTON, Jan. 12 OTO Tho
Galveston News say.i Sliearn
Moody, Galveston capitalist, is ne
gotiating the purchnse of a Texan
League franchise which he hopes
to transfer here before the VMl
seasons opens. Moody refused lo

How Weak Nervous
WomenGrowStronger
FecI'Better,LoolcVoungcrand

navesteadierNerves
If you only knew you rundown,

anemic women who arc dragging
yourself aroiiml ,on your "nerve '
what a wonderful increasein strength
and healthTanla'c will civc vou. vou
wouldn't hesitate a moment about
goingto'your druggist andgetting ar,

' bizbottleof thissplendid medicine
Mrs. Dora Robillard, of BellinRham,;

Mass.,K.t.U. 1, liox 17, says:"l tiad
no digestion nor appetite. Sick head-
acheslaid mo up in bedthree daysata
time. 1 couldn t evendo light house
work. Now I do all ourcookingand
n..l.!Hi.InJj!ii'nMnll.Af,lIiMrii'nrl. '1
HOIUJ)iUlUUUIllVUIUllll.Ull'U w.

jEJ ' is asfree '

ROMANCE Of asthewater you drink only

to

Macaulay

' own medicinal tonic Druggists:
this and for the past 10 years

lipn rArvtmennriffAn it- Tf mon inrl

P"1 who faced a quick "pick u'ii"waiter opened the glass
doors on a and

draw

said.:

'like

the

plan
worth

fame

know.

wish
glad

finds

herbs.
know

r1'eivc
T2"Lp,l!

anew
.,
?2JSirlCet

Soconfident arc the makersof Tan-
lac that if you are not helped by it,
you get your money bacls oa request.

Adv.

have adoptedthe three-grad-e

plnn of shoe repairing.
HALF-SOLE-S, 75c Ul

UNITED SHOE SIIOP
FJ EDWARDS

SIM E. 3rd St

Service You
Demand

of Good Tailors
SUITS CLEANED
ancJ PRESSED . . $1
Crawford Cleaners

219 Scurry. Phone238

Big Spring
College

Opens Monday, January 5
Segal Kldg. 3rd and Tilnln

Ten courses from
.which tp choose

JENROLL NOW

PHONE 201

Grade A

Raw Milk
BUTTER, BOTTER5HLK,

CREAM
Produced and sold by- a borne
dairy . Delivered to your door
twice daily, beginning Monday,
Jan. 12.

CALL 9027

W.D.Coffee
Big Spring, Texas

FRYERS HENS

EGGS
alillc Fed roultry

Fresh Egg

Foullry Dressed FREE

BIG SPRING
PRODUCE COSII'ANY

811 . 2nd Phone B99

Delco Batteries
(with Homer Wright in charge

of Battery Department)
mean

"Better Battery Service"
for you J

FLEWS
Service Station

Cor, 2nd is Scurry Xha tl
Cosdea Liquid Gs

y wMch eltth 1t nvisht trty but
troth Shtt-vepor- l. nd Wco hav'o
been mnletMtl as twlng fof
Moetly MA If a new ehih was' or
aanlicd work would start Imme-
diately on a modern hasekall hlattl
where night games would be possl'
bit by Juno 1,

HOUSTON, Jan. 12 W- -J. Alvln
h Falls, presi

dent of the TexasLcngUCr said to--

(day that riny frnnclileri arrnngiv
ment Galveston might ntalte to ob-
tain Us entrance Into tile league
would bo "agrecablo''to him.

..

MKXICAf 11AIIY DIKS
nail Gonwtlcs. flvo ihdnths old

baby of Mr.- - and' Mts, O. A.'Gon--

Trench Mouth Healed
Your friends daro not say so 'but

your sore gums and foul breath
don't make folks IIUo you any bc- -

Lcto's Vyorrhen Itcmedyheals
worst cases If used as directed. It!
Is not a mouth wash or paste, and,
is sold on a money back guarantee.
Cunningham & Philips. adv.

1

LET US DO Y.OUH
MOVING STOItAGE

TACKING
or

CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
State Bonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phono .70

til A.-- 4y. tlr0; yity m tt
TMkt hi 3rrnnt-iu- i rllen 'were held at It K m

iOUay at thS hivvejlde i ttft
Cathntle '

, . ,n t "

ProgramCoitmiiUcb
Of CC btiiitmoncd

Members of the spealal commlt-le-o

named to arrange the Umo and
the program for tho annual Chanv
b?r of Commefco banquet were

IMhlic Auction Sales

Purebrend live-stoc- k and farm
inlcs n sprclaltjv Box suppers,....
ox socials. Heal Estate sales of

all kinds.

COL. SMITHEX

,n." Big ;.i
m iilii- - !

Cought from colds may lead to se-

llout trouble. You can stop them
now with Crcomulslon, an emultlfied
creosote that It plenant lo take.
Creomuliion It a medical dlicorerr
with two-fol- d action; it toolhet cad
heals the inflamed membrane and la

germ growth.
Of ail known' drugs creoiotoi ed

hr high medical authorities
atoneoflho greatest healing agencies
for Coughs from colds and bronchial
itritationj. Crcomulslon contains. In
'addition to creosote, other h'alJDg

Texas

MCAit', iJ&imr ta, ift.
pt m- - MmMt.

KomVei-f- l aire K K, rtiiwwwp.
chairman, - Bcagan, J, . J"
kcndall, Dr. H, tl Btirettf. B. (,
Mary.

DR. C. C. CARTER
General I'rnotlco .

Special Attention to Bactlllcs,,
curvnturca of the spine, fallen
arches, Kr.KOTUIO COAGUIWV- -

rVl'tON OP T0N8II.S. colds, '.pneti- -

nonln, OliAHSKS iunuvr,u. ,.

oin,4ll I'rt l'lg.' l'liQHg W

DR. C. C. CARTER
General Practice

Special Attention to Sadib-Illlaes- ",

curvatures of the Bplnei fallen
arches. KI.KCTKIC COAOOLAi

GRADUATE AU0110NEERrtas ov w($Mu&J&
MIIH Sprlnsr, Texas 0lj. mA88ES(luatOVMX

COLDS MAY DEVELOP
INTO PNEUMONIA

liibili

elements' which soothe and heal tho
inflamed membranes and atop the Ir-

ritation, while tho creoioto goe on to
the etomach, is absorbed.into tho
blood, atlacka theaeat of the, trouble
and thegrowth .sT.the gertnt.

.Crcomulaion ls'guaranteen!tJ'0
torjr in the treatment of couaha'ironia

icoldt, bronchitis and minor tormt of "

bronchial irritations, and it excellent
for building tho system aftercold
or flu. Money refunded if not re-

lieved after taking according to direc--'
tiona. Alt your druggist. Udr.J

CREOMULSION
FOR THE COUGH FROM COLDS THAT HANG Ofi

ww vsimrww

Specialized
LubricationJob

FREE!
January12 -- 13 -- 14 Only

TO ALL CAR OWNERS
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

After careful consideration the Hall Tire Co. hasselectetLncompleteUne of Vacuum
Oil Company lubricantsspecially refined to meettheexactingrequirements of every
unit outside the engine proper. We will use five separateand distinct greasesto
correctly lubricate your car. We also have added a complete new line of the fam-ou-s

MOBILOIL giving you the correct gradefor every typo of engine. Thereare
three special representativesfrom Vacuum Oil Companyhere to assistus.

Read this List
SPECIAL WATERrUMP GREASE, PREVENTING LEAKY WATER

PUMPS.
SPECIAL WHEEL BEARING GREASE THAT WILL NOT THROW

OUT ON BRAKE LININGS.
SPECIAL UNIVERSAL JOINT GREASE TO WITHSTAND CENTRI-

FUGAL FORCE, t
SPECIAL STEERING GEAR GREASE; PREVENTS SQUAWKS AND .

AlAlVbS SXUISUIKU A lL.Cif4jlJKK.
SPECIAL GREASE FOR CHASSIS LUBRICATION. RESISTS WA- -

TER AND LAST LONGER.
SPECIAL DIFFERENTIAL AND TRANSSITSSIONGEAR GREASES

AND GEAR OILS. -
SPECIAL SPRING OBL TO STOP SQUEAKS.
SPECIAL LUBRICANT FOR HARDWARE.
SPECIALLUBRICANT FOR ALL BRAKE JOINTS.
ALL WORK DONE BY EXPERIENCED AND TRAINED ME-

CHANICS."
AND SUPERVISED BY A LUBRICATION SPECIALIST.

GearFlusherEquipment
We are also equipped with a gear flusher to thoroughly
clean out the transmissionand differential. Thereis no ex-
tra charge for this service. You pay only for tho few
pouudsof lubricantsused. Our chargesare no higherthan
you pay for unreliable service where one or two greasesare
useu. ic is always our sincere desire,to give our customers .
the best. Try this new service nov and expcrlcnco a new
thrill In driving your car.

NOW IS THE TIME TO CHANGE TO WINTER '..
LUBRICANT : " s

FREE- Clip This
Coupon

?t
SpecializedLubrication JobFREE

Tills Coupon Entitles Bearer to a Specialized Greasing Job With Each
Cranlc CaseDraining, When Presentedto

.!

Hall Tire Compeny
OIL BATTEflY SEltVICE REPAIRS WASHING

3

ptM.'lifd'

Big Spring,

507 J3, 3rdPH0NB193

checks

GREASING
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HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES
and

Information
Lino .So

(6 words to Una)
Minimum 10 cents.

Alter Pint Insertion:
Llnp 4o

Minimum 20o
0 The Month:

Per worn ...... 20o
Minimum $1X0

CLASSIFIED advertlsran
will be accenteduntil 12
noon week days and
0:30 p. m. 8nturdnv for
Sunday Insertion

THE HERALD reserves
the rlsht to edit and
classify orooerly all ad
vertlscmanU for the

. best Interests of adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS will
be accepted over tele-
phone on memorandum
charge payment to bo
mode immediately after

. expiration.
ERRORS In classltlca

will be rdadly
corrected withoutcharge
tf called to our attention
after first Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS Ot
moTe than one column
width will not bo car-
ried In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackfacn
tvno, or bordersbo used.

I ANNOUNCEMENTS I

Lodge Notices 0
STAKED Plains lxdEe No. 698 A.

F&AU meets Znd and 4th Thiirs
days. Lee I'orter. Secy.

Public Notices
BANBOIW. THE TXrEWIUTEIt

MAN
Is Ptg. & Office Supply

Company
Phono 325

-- Jv J. HOHTON. M. D.
'Surgery of the Head
Eye. Ear. Nose, Throat

' Classes Fitted' 218--A Main St

Business Services

INCOME TAX IlETUItNS
Financial Statements
Best of References

EXPERIENCED
Jas.Schmldly Urn. 7. Reagan Bids.

SETT OWNERS
List the radio you have for sale
With us. Quick resales with
profit to you.

TEXAS RADIO SERVICE
Phono 732 . 107 W. Bth

Woman's Column 7
PHONE 123 and let us do your

laundry: one day service; rough
dry and flat work finish at fie
per id: rougn dry, auo per uei,
Mack' Early. 500 State.

EMPLOY h: CIST

Help Wanlcd-Ma-le 9

BOTSl BOYS'. BOYS1

NEED about 10 or 12 boys between
ten and. fifteen years ot age for

. permanentwork; must be honest,
enersetla and determined. See
"lyillbrjika before 7 o'clock, Tues-
day evening--, at Herald office.

Help W'td-Fcm-ale 10

WANT experienced lady cashier;
must be, acquainted locally; sln-Rl- e,

must be settled residentof
BIbt 8prlr.tr. Apply 12:30 v. M.
to 3 P. II, Tuesday. Texas Elec-trl- o

Service Co.

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 13
BEAUTIFULLY wall equipped ca(e

with Frlstd&lra for rent: best
cafe location In Ola Spring
Phone to.

ALL or part cf business building;
(0x70 ft: especially desirable frgeneral tnercantllo or any kind
ot business; also splendid 12-- f t
nnnr fnr hnrber shan! luit va
cated: best location In Ulg
Spring. .Phone 6n.

Money to Loan 14
QUICK AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
COLLINS & GARRETT

LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 East Second Phone 802
C QUICK AUTO LOANS

Insurance
PaymentsReduced

ARTHUR TAYLOR
01 PetroleumBldg. PB. 40

FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods 16
RADIANT O AS HEATERS '

W trade for furniture or atoves
Our prices are less

Phona 1054 Texas Furniture.Co.
UPHOLSTERING. REFIN1S1UNU

AND. REPAIRING
We takt stoves and furniture on

all work.
Texas Furnlturo Co. Phone 1051
""" FOll BALE
I1I& Vecto coal heater;will sell for

135; will heat 3 roams: 201 E.
Phan osa.

Poultry Supdies21
aurinr. Tnlnmi Itedsi a few eood

aackerels nud .pullets for oalij
Mat wood uuc; jpriceo. risni.Krone H, J, J, Jont. IV a

FOR SALE

Exchange 24
GOOD truck with now rubber: will

trade on houso and lotor furni-
ture. Texan Furnlturo Co.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
APAIITMENTS; 1, I e..1d I roomi.

hot and cold water: light and ttnt
furnished. Camp Coleman. Phone
61 Mrs. W. L. Uaber. ManoRer.

MODERN APARTMENTS
NICEST apartmentsIn Ills Bprlnai

not nnd coiu water, urap unit.
FUK apt: 1.rooms; ollls paid:

referoncos reauirea: no children
or pets. 302 Gregg. Phone siz.

TWO or m apts; close in on
Main: apti on Douglass::

shack, Jones Valley: m

house. Lakeside. II. U Rlz.
Phone 198 or 2S0.

MEYER COURT
"For People Who Care"

Cosy Apartments Phoni 1173

NEW apartment and,'bath;
unfurnished. Hot and cold wa
ter and garace. Call at 1704
Johnson.

TWO-roo- furnished npartment;
closo In; modern conveniences;
all bills paid. Phona S47.

TWO-roo- furnished npartment;
near high school; within walking
distance of town; nil bills paid;
no children. Apply Hut Hun-nel- s.

UNKUItNlSHED duplex and fur-
nished apartment over garage,
Phone 107. Apply 107 Orepg.

MODERN furnished apart-
ment; prlvato bath; hot wafer;
south apartment; all utilities
furnished. 710 13. 3rd St. Phone
305. 1

NEATLY furnished apartmont: all
utilities paid; adjoining cam;
rent reasonable: good location,
Apply 101 W. 6th. Phone 542,
after 4.

NICELY furnished apartment;
strictly modern; In ne-i-v nomo.
very cheap; suitable for. small
family. Apply 1200 Wood St.

UNFURNISHED apartment; 2
room.", Kitchenetto and uatn. luuu
Gregg.

FURNISHED apartment; 2 or 3
rooms: all bills tmld: built-i- n fix
tures: como out and look this
over. Second and Willow Sts.
Settles Hgts. Phono 704.

FURNISHED apartment; 3 rooms;
garage; iigm aim wawr jmiu
510 Urcgg. Phone 1377.

NICELY furnished apartment in
Edward Heights; hot and cold
water; garage; rents ior au,
Phone' 1300.

APAIIT1IENT: 2 larco rooms: neat
lv furnished: low rent: conveni
ent to East Ward schoql.-- Apply
104 Owen St.

THItEE furnished rooms In stucco
apartment: Duut-i- n features; an
bills paid; $25 a month. H03 W.
2nd.

TWO-roo- modern furnished apart-
ment; .utilities paid. Phone 123.
Apply G00 State St. .

NICE apartment; furnished:
trarngc; utilities paid; located S01
Nolan. Apply SOS Nolan. Phone

FURNISHED apartment;
also Blugle; all utilities paid;
rent reasonable. 1003 Lancaster.

NEW furnished apartment. 302 E,
6th St.

APARTMENTS; unfurnished
anu . rurnisnoa; niso

house; located near West
Ward school; all bills paid. Ap-
ply 700 Bell. Phone 116S--

MODERN furnished npart
ment; gas, light and water paid;
plenty of hot water when you
want It; garage for your car; IS
weekly. Phone 1053.

Lt. H'keeping R'ms 27
NICE, largo room furnished for

light liouaekeeplug; suttablo far
small family: 3.SO per week; bills
paid. 211 N. Scurry.

TWO ' large rooms: .unfurnished,
110; furnished, 115 Including
utilities. G00' Onlveston St. 3
blocks south of Fox Drug Store
No. 2.

Bedrooms 28
NICE bedroom: plenty of hot wa

ter; gas in room; ooaru it ucsir-c- d.

Bob Skecn, IDS Gregg.
Phone 1294.

SOUTH, front bedroom: close In:
convenient to uatn; not and com
water; located 2 blocks 8. of
Settles: 'on paved street. Apply
S01 Johnson. Phone 418.

UPSTAIRS bedroom; within walk
ing instance 01 town, mono
1040. '

Rooms.& Board 29
HAVE room for several boarders

who dcalro good meals, modern,
convenient room' and.reasonable
rent; also one efficiency
apartment. Mrs. W, W. Flaher.
505 Lancaster.

Houses 30
I'lVE.room unfurnished modern

uouse; located tuo w. litn. Ap
ply 203 E. 4th St Phona SIS.

FIVE.room House: alsonous: near West Side Ward
scuoot; modern conveniences. Ap
ply S08 Runnels. Phone 401.

FlVE.room house with bath and
uroaicrasi nooK: moaern: xeu ner
month, furnished; located ltl E,'
18th St. See J. D, O'llarr, atnoes city.

MOPEllN stucco; S roonyv bath and
ervic porcn, uarngo; ioca.iea on

9th tit between Runnels and
Jlsln. Apply 10 Runnels. Phone
jui wn

SIX-roo- m brick veneer home; will
ruui ur cui near ueur iyk
Ward school. Btrlpllng Land Co,
JIUUIU 1, CBl 1HB1 UaUK U1UK.
rnone i.

MODERN unfurnishednousc. all modern conveniences)
located corner of Johuion and
th St. Apply 503 jQimaou.

SlXvoom houso lii EdwardsUetshta; all modern conveni-
ences. See F, M. Holley. 1003
Scurry.

HEAL nlco. bungalows has
all modern conveniences; locatedpeur bouth Ward school! 3151
aUo naw. apartment; In
duplex bungalow; ml o thehilmito In every respectt located
2, blocks SOUth of high SOlKHlll
Will rent furBliheiJ or uafurHlah.

.t Ponrt $11 er 1043-- J.

fgSJ
Is always work somewhero for

the man4handy with tools...whether
it la"on tho root or in. tho yard...
By telling of your ability In tho ''Busi-

nessServices" classifiedadsyou tell peo-

ple who want somcoho to do workson
their place. Your announcementthere
will cost only n few cents a day...Get
rcady,now for the spring work on homes
nnd In yards. Tell people on the classi-

fied pageI

Sell Your Labor
With Herald Classified

$1 A Line A Month

REnr-si-

Duplexes 31
FOUIl-roo- m .duplex; close In;

hardwood floors; nil modern con-
veniences. Phone 756--

L REAL ESTATE

Houses for Salo 36 5

HOUSE and 2 lots; want to trade
for truck and some cash eaBr
terms on balance. See C 1),
Smith, Wright's Airport addition.

ASTOUNDING BARQAINl
TWO-year'ol- home; larne

basement; everything; strictly
modern: lovely hardwood Tloorir:
Ideal noighhornood; trees ana
shrubs started; ood place tu
raise poultry; double Baraga and
large garage for truck or me-
chanical work; also 2 lots. 2301
Main' St. Phone E57.

HOUSE and lot on East Third and
Nolan' Sts: also 3 lots on East
Fourth and Nolan. C. D. Read
l'lionc it.

Lots and Acreage 37.
BEAUTIFUL residential lots In

Government Heights; 3 blocks
norm ol new T&v shops: .
blocks from new ward school:
all city conveniences: rensonaMv
priced; easy torms. See Rube
Martin. West Texas National
uqnk. Room 8. phone 205 or .

AUTOMOTIVE
II

Used Curs 4--1

USED CAR EXCHANGE
Marvin null. 422 E. 3rd
Will pay cash for MOdel--

Fords and Chevrolet G's
itipniTv nui..i.-.i-

CHEVROLET Coupe: 1030-
-

model;
terms: 5300 mileage. geo u ntlllg Spring Warehouse Co. 116-11- 7

V, 3rd St. Call for Mr.Dally.

NOTICE OF SALE OF KEAL
ESTATE UNDEJt EXECUTIONS

WHEREAS, by virtue of un
cxecuUon Issued out of theDlstrlct
Court of Howard County, Texas,' on
10th day of January,A. D., 1931, on
a judgment renderedin said1 court
on 7lh day of 'November, 1023,'in a
suit numbered1464 on tho docket
of said courtnnd In favor of S. J,
Bishop, plaintiff, ugalnst Claude
Edmonson and S, B. Edmonsonfor
the sum of JI9S3.00, with Interest
thereon from that date at 8 per
cent per annum and costs of suit
and which Judgmenton appeal by
tho defendantsto Court of Civil
Appeals, Eighth Supremo Judicial
district of Tojtas, at El Paso,Tex-
as, was by said Court of Appeals
affirmed 13th November, 1930, and
mado forceful against said Claude
Edmonson andS. 33. Edmonson and
their suretieson Supersedeasliond.
S. "U Rlngo: Travis Reedand J. D.
Biles, Xor said turn of S1053.00.with
Interest as aforesaid, and costs of
suit. Xdld.on..thtL.12lh, day QkJnmi--
sry, a. JO 1331. at nine o'clock A,
M, levy upon the following de-
scribed parcels and pieces of .land
situated In. the County ot Howard,
State of Texas, and belonging to
said defendants, Claude Edmon
son and S, B. Edmonson, tt

Lot No.t8ix (0) in Block, No.
Four (4) and Lots Nos. Eleven
(U) and Twelvo U2 In Blook
No.- - Thirty Seven (37) In tho
original townatte of Forsan,

and on Iho third day of February,
A. D., 1031. samo being the first
Tuesdayof snld month between
the hourstit ten'o'clock A. M. and
four o'clock P. M, on said day at
Hio CQurthou.i& door of Bald count?
ot Qwuru, x will oner lor saie ati- -

sell at Ptibllo auction, for cash. nl
the right, taja arid Interestot the '.

said Claude, Edmonsonand
Ifdpjionsorj In and to. untd property

M Bin Spring, Texas, thU

12th day of' January, A. D., 193L
' JESS SLAUGHTER

Sheriff, Howard County, Texas.
Hy A. J. MERRICK, Deputy.

HOME TOWN

(CONTINUED PAGE 1)
other distant cities?

A"letter mailed nt the post office
hero as late As 4:20 p. m. leaving
on the cadtbound S.A.FJ3. ship at

p. m will arrivo in Fort-Wort-

ut 8 p. m., Oklahoma City 9:20 p.
m., Chicago, 5:10 a. m. the follow-
ing morning,going on to Toledo by
10:50 a. m., Cleveland 12:15 p. m.
and-Ne- York 0:16 p. m.

The trip to Oklahoma City con-

sumed 4 hours 20 mjnutes, to
KansasCity 3 hours. 10 minutes, to
Chicago 12 hours 20 minutes,.
Toledo 50 minutes, Cleve-
land 10 hours IS minutes, 25 hours
10 minutes.

A letter leaving hero this evening
can bo delivered in New York
early tomorrow evening, In Kansas
City early In' the morning and In
Cleveland at lunch time tomorrow.

Westward the air mall schedules
work out this way. A letter may
bo mailed In the, post oifico hero
hy 10:20 n, m. It Will reach El
Pasoat 12:56 p. m., mountain time,
or 3 hours 3G minutes later, reach-mt-r

Phnrnlx- nt ! n. m.. and Los
Angeles at 7:15 p. m., Pacific time.

he ship hound north.wnrd up the
Pacific coast leaves Los Angeles at
U:15 p. m., reachingMedford, Ore-
gon at 7 a. m. and Seattlent 11 a.
m. The trip from hero to Seattle
consumed exactly 21 hoursfrom the
time tho ship leaves here, not tak-
ing Into considerationchanges in
time zones.

Big Spring, has moro air mall
connections than any other city Its
size. The' ship, leaves hero nt 4:55
p. m. for San Antonio, reaching
San Angela an hour later nnd San
Antonio nt 7:30 p. m., 2 hours and
35 minutesafter leavingBig Spring
airport. Connection Is mado for
Brownsville, which Is reached nt

10 n. nt. lha following morning,
and for Houston nt 7 a. m. Connec-
tion Is mado in BrownVillo for
ship.i to Mexico City and in..Hous-to-n

for New Orleansand points in
ietn stales.

SpecialProgramIs
Announcedlor Legion

Meeting This Evening

Special attractions will bo offer
ed members of tho local American
Legion post nt their regular meet-

ing beginning thl3 evening at 7:15
o'clock In the Crawford hotel.

A Dutch treat feast will oo
served. Waller Dcats Jr., . or
chestra will play. Talks will be
made by C. S. Blomshleld and w.
T. 'Tnnlac' Strange. A male
quartet.Composed, of B. T. Card--

well, Dr. J. R. Barcus, jack juhs
arid 'Casey' Joneswill be heard.

TEXAS COTTONSEEB-DALLAS-.

Texas. Jan. 12 UP

Prim cottonseed: North and East
Texas $25 West Texas

Prime cottonseed oil $6.
Prime cottonseed meat 43 0--0

$27

atlPAW0IfBUAlSXRTEEt

GLASSESm . .. ni
IKHillBIIluT JjyWfUI?ii4Mr

DR. AMOSs fi. WOOD
lM East Tltlrtl StreeJ;

"swv

Charm
Lij Nancy

Nctc'd Authority
Health. Charm

Tansy weighs a hundredAnd sev-
enty pounds. ' (

What ought PanBy to do?
Rescue? Of course. Buti what

aboutnil this discourse on tho eytls
of weight reduction?

Evils of weight reduction, yes. to
But we hope

gtgmgEsgssg; Pansy will re
duce scienti-
fically

isand inthat will of
mean In a
manner that
will protect is
her from the
usual evils.

fi l'"53Bfc"E ' In the first
placo she will
consult . a n erauthentic
chart showing
lust what her
weight, In re
ration to herdE2S5325r.?.85!'SIR
Height and
age, should be.

Very likely It will be Severn!
pounds moro than she thinks now
that she Would like to Weigh

That then should bo her goal.
Not the lean Id nicy curvelcss lady
whom she saw draped across the
cover of a fashion magazine. These
charts may be obtained from your
physician, or from your municipal,
county, or .state clinic.

Then PansV will make up her of

m'ti'Vttkax!

Chats
Eurle

end Writer on
s--l -- "..

mind that sho really wants to' rc-du-

her weight. Many Panst'cs
merely think it would bo' Just
grand, you know, to lose- a few

But they do not mako a
determined resolutionto bring it

pass.
And having mado up her mind

tha she wants to reduce, then
Pansywill rcsolvo further that she

going to do tho thing correctly,
accordanco with tho principles
physiology and food chemistry

and health requirements.
The very first thing that means
that sho will never bo beguiled

Into trying short easy methodsof
weight reduction. Sho will not lis
ten to rosy promises of pounds
dcmatcriallzlng "without tho both

of exercise or tho annoyanco of
dieting," as ono advertisementsays.

Sho will never take any sort of
medicine, pills, tablets,or any

In tho hope that It
will save her the df getting
rid of the unwantedpoundage her-
self.

Those preparationsare of two
kinds, those which contain extract
of thyroid 'gland, and those which
do not. Those which do not are
absolutely devoid of any effect up
on the body. Pansy might as well
;o out and make a wish on thp
new.moon that her fat would dis-

solve.
Those which contain tho extract

thyroid are extremely danger

ous. Tho thyroid, secretion does
exert a certain influcnco upon the
weight, but it also has other verv
important and Its Indis
criminate uso Is almost certain to
bring about'dlro results too varied
and too many to detail here. Be
ware of theso preparations. Only
upon advice and undor tho direct
supervision of an expert physician
should any medical measureof this
kind bo administered, And your
physician will never, upon nny cir
cumstances,prcscrlbo these patent
medicines.

And Pansy will never exchange
good gold (una good common
sense) for nny "reducing cream1
or "reducing soap" to melt tho fat
away, or wash It away.

Nor wilt sho concoct anything at
home in tho way of lotions (usual
ly containing camphor) or liquids
to bo applied to the body to get rid
of somo of her hundrednnd seven-
ty. Surely Pansy knows .better
than that. These preparations
hold very pernicious possibilities
for tho unwary one looking for the
cosy way. Lasting Injury .may re-

sult. -
And Pansy won't Btarve herself

thin cither. Sim will reorganize
her diet, but her 'body will be fed
adequatelyat all times. And of
course, sho won't Insult her body
with these trick combinations of
food that arc pcrhnps ever worse
than tho starvation.

No, Pansy won't make any of
these mistakes. Pansy Isn't look-
ing for tho lazy way. She means
to emerge from her weight reduc-
ing canfpalgn moro licalthy than
she was with her fat, nnd.morc
lovely to look upon. And she
won't If she looks for short cuts
and magic formulas.

i

BUFFALO, N. Y. Thanks to the
ingenuity ,of tho Rev. Emll Beck
thefts fromtho at St. Tran- -

cis Xavfcr's church probably have
ended. Ho .fixed so that
tampering sent tho money JihglliiK
Into a metal rcceptacla and set "off
an alarm In tho rectory,A thief wap
caugut at tno first maim.

Arm BrokenIn Fall;
Boy FracturesCollar

Bone, While Playing

Howard Melton received a brok-
en left .arm Sunday when he. ,fcll
from a step ladder.

Nelson Hcnnlnger, Bon of Mr
and Mrs. C. E. Hcnnlnger,had his
collar bone broken while playing
near hls'honw. Emergency trcnt- -
ment was given nt Blvlngs and
BarcusHospital.

Night Coughing
Quickly Relieved

Famous Prescription Gives
Almost Instant Belief

Night coughs or coughs caused
by a cold or by an Irritated throat
nrc usually duo to conditions which
ordinary medicines do not reach.
But the very first swallow of Tho.t-in-c,

a doctor's prescription, is
guaranteed'to give almost Inslunt
relief. Thoxinc works on n differ-
ent principle, it goes direct to the
internal causs.

Thoxinc Is pleasanttasting and
3afo for tho whole family. It vIU
glyo you .better and 'quicker relief
for coughs or sore throat thanany-
thing you have ever tried or your
money will bo refunded. Put up
ready for uso In 35c, 60c, and $100
bottles. Sold by Cunninghamanil
Philips Drug Co., .and all other
good drug stores. adv.
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Phone400

For Sports, Street, Business,

School, Afternoon they'll a

peal especially to the type

woman and miss who

looks her best.

of

always

c

$1.95 to $12:95

Qlbort M. FisherCo.
Dclier

AdvanceTips On Charm School

IIow Fat AVoirm Can Trip Joyously, Is
MessageOf Noted BeautyExpert

A woman subscriber news-- adapting gowns to Uables of bridge at their
recently wrote a iter to vUual needs urday evening

Chai Chats, At the icfreshment a dc
been in thee col-- Weight Reduction was served
and whom Herald Is, course many wo aen tojof chicken sandwiches,

brinnrinc to Bis Snrine to conduct reduce. Many 'pleasingly plump-
one of her widely known and pop-- , women are not so pleasing. Weight
ular Charm Schools in the Crystal, reduction is c le of the most Im-

ballroom of the' Settles hotel from.portant phases of my work, one
Jan..20-2- . ita which I have given a great mea.

The letter writer asked Miss swe of time and research, and one
Earle who wilt give five free-tal- ks

' which occupies an important place
on health, charm and beauty. dur--n the Charm Schoolprograms,
ing herslay in Big this, 'But if you are trie type, jour cf--
questioifVrinong several others (forts should be in other fields than

Sow Can I Trip? excessive reductions Study with
How can I co trmmnE Sovotulv me OI iou Please, me

down the path of life, vou in- - School those many things which
dicate in your Charm Chats'that itltne narmally women can do
Is so easy to when I have tojto make herselfattractive,
keep more pounds than I want? I Charmibg Large Womencant wear the kind of clothes Ii ,

I ne of the m3t charmingworn-Ho- wwant to wear. I'm wide I'm. big r my acquaintance is a largecan I trip at all' ,en
I woman rsot fat, mind jou. butla Mis Earlea answer to this la .she m ht eas bequestion, she wrote. "In Mew of mj cJumsJ and who ,' at.approaching visit to your city o tractlv, but M tnoroughiy ha3conduct Charm Schoola tfco'8he ma3tered the art of adaptingHerald and becauseyour probl-- ,.. .i(l,a u if... u 4 .1

is iiot a singiilar one. am asking her to her ',,ecuIlar re.
- - v quiremenis, ana so mucn uas snequestion ab.ut velsht riearnea of now to expre93her inher

nJ P " f l self-- that sbe Positively radiates
" " v grace and magnetism

lather, more pounds than
should have My weight reduction
C ) and exercises enabled ,, .iki,. i,. u.i.i,i
thousandsof attain slimwomen for the 0, Maproportions ease and comfort.' munlty fat and lean n an1.I am eure they would not fail in old hatever problems ofcaoe. icharra Remember the time. Jan 20--""t,"c """" 23 Remember the place, Crj-sta- l

"But perhaps ym, arelabonng SetUeshotel Be theeucr a jaiac conception ox your own
Iia3slhllitifs of nvplinpts Pprhnnfla . . .,,,,
you do not know ho--r attractive the
robust Juno type can be. The del-
icate Dresden China -- Shepherdess
does not possess the worlds storet
of beauty. And curves are in now,
you know.

"W all Unow t witticism, no-b-

loves a fat man and some of

may

bankruptcy

havegone of 'f Sff,nffb? "'.T?levins everybody abhors the VMfhereIt Is true that Pour'
burdened with i? I17? ""ed creditors of

cessive weight la attractive as
shewould be shereduced to sym-
metrical

But It woefully wrong for any
woman to believe .he must attain
to pome set minimum of poundage.
Many must be considered,
tuch bone structure,height, and
age. In one of my lecturesI go Into

Spring

Manufacturing

and be.navlng made an assignment,
to tell you just last December Hall,
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pnysician u rricnu.
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Xo do it t I should re--
to point where I can be

ot gowns
'litwant to wear? what about
tripping joyously the
of.Ilfe?

AThe answer to these nutations
charm does redlde in
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'V'-- In a certain gown,

It extent of
mvnmg wnlch things

r.iXrve charm) rather in taain-Ntteta- c
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Sought
Big Firm

ABILENE, 12. A. petition
judgment in bankruptcy for

the H. M. Dollar operated
be.

WV St d,3t,Tic,t
IarSe voman. no by

the

proportions.

comingly

H 4 M. stores.
The petitioners are Dave Fox,

presenting claim of $UZ1; Sol
& Co, $252.79( and the An

nette Dress Co, for
113.75.

The petitioners, represented bj
Emll Corenbleth, assert the Big
Spring firm Is insolvent, Hodges

fully, will
what ou 31,

creditors.Bank-tuptc-y

judgment
an servihe'tlaimais
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ExpertsIn Rig Spring

Three lubrication expertsof the
Vacuum Oil Co, are in Big Spring
(or the first three this week
to 'acquaint motorists with a new
greasingservice in Which their
company specializes and which Is
being offered by Hall Tire Com-
pany at its station on Cast Third
Street.

The complete line ot Moblloll
products that will be handled In
cludes specialized greasesfor ev
ery part of the modernautomobile
with the exception of the engine,
Expertly trained have
developed tbe line to secure the
properlubrication for each Individ
ual part Gear flushing- equipment
has been Installed by the Big
Springfirm and as anintroductory
offer agreasejob will be giveafree
with each crankcasedraining.

BuchanansIn

Reunion
HereSunday

Lex and New Bride Honor
t Guests For

Dny

Mt 4ml Mrs LX Buchanan
were honor kul-jI- jI at n family tc- -

union yctir15y nt the htlo ot
tliclr parents,Mr and Mn, B.
Buchanan.

Lex a nnnounccment of hU mar-
riage last Thursday to Miss Barzlo
McMlllln of LoulsvlWe. Mlss.t was
1 surprise to his family nntl
friends.

Following the wedding corcmon
which was held at the homo of the
bride's parents,Mr. and Mrs. L. F.
McMlllln, a prominent pioneer
fnmlly of "Winston County, Miss,
tho couple left for a Wedding trip

relatives.
From Jacltson and Vlcksburg,

Mljs, they enme to Colorado nnd
visited with Mr. and Mrs. W. W
Whipkey. sister of the groom.

The trip ended with tho
here. Presentwere nil tho Buchan-
an family except Alta.

Mrs .Whlpkcy and her daugh-
ters, Bettle Lou and Virginia rtose,1
came from Colorado; so did Salllej
Buchanan from Abilene. j

Mr. and Mrs. Lex returned, to
Abilene today where they will llve.i

(Mr. Buchamn Is advertisingmana-
ger .for MlntT's Dry Goods Store.
where he has been employed for
four years

L. M. Garner'sSister j
Victim of Train Wreck

Outside of Ranger
Mr and Mrs. L. M Garner of

Big Spring attended the funeral
orvlces Sunday fn Gordon, Texas,

for Mr Garner's sister and her
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Lqi Dav-
enport.
' They were fatally Injured Friday,
when their automobile was struck
jv a Texas & Pacific passenger
train near Ranger.

j Mr Garner was fire and police
commissioner
'he oil boom

of Kanger

Eight Coitjttes
Enjoy Informal

Bridge Parly
Mr and Mrs. Raymer Pollard

delightfully entertained with four
to this jour jour it'di- - home Sat-pap-

Mis
Nancy Earlo whose hour
have featured Ucious plate consisting
unins the "Of need potato

Spring

as
large

do",

for

hints wom

things

note

Els

Gowns?

that

W.

icunloa

chips, olives, marshmallow pud
ding, angelfopd and hot chocolate.

Tho following were present,Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Real, Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Bohnnnon, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Merrick, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clare,
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Lindlej--, Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Fraser, Sir. nnd
Mrs. A. K. Merrick nnd Miss
Wanda Penny.

Mrs. Anna Schull
Elected President

The Ann Higgens Div. 305. L.A. to
O R C. held a regular meeting Fri-d- aj

The president, Anna Schull, and
the secretary,Ella C. were
installed.

Sister Weller, of Fort Worth,
gTand deputj, was present and

the morning in a tschool of
instruction.

Installation service:, were held In
the afternoon.

Those presentwere, Anna Schull,
Ella C. Nelll. Tvson. Bessie

Miss Earle 1 is written Minnie Stephens, Ethel Clif
applj

...
with

these
glad

'

engineers

with

Nelll,

3pcnt

Stella
What

days

ton. Anita Paulsen. Bertie Perrj't
Zola Potter, Eva Fox, Anna Eber- -
lj. Anna Petefish and Gertrude
Wasson.

WOMAN nORNF.D
FREDERICKSBURG, Tex Jnn.

12 tP) Mrs Herman Juenk of
Pivj'vdale, near here, was burned
fatally when a can con-
taining kerosene exploded as she
wa sattemptlng to start a fire in
a stove. She died soon afterward.

CACTUS CLUB TO MEET
The Cactus Bridge Club will

meet tomorrow with Mrs. Brittle
Cox at

ROCKLAND, Me Almon Spear,
6 feet and 2G0 pounds, as ow light,
expect, is a strong fellow. He crank-
ed up an auto. It backfired. Some
thing broke. An arm: no: the
crank; Into three pieces.

PermanentWaves
SPECIAL $5

MODERN
BEAUTY SHOP

300 Main Phone 1011
(In Paj-ne-s Barber Shop)

Kodgers, Smith & Co.

Certified Public Accountants
Audlts, .Systems, Income Tojc

901 WesternReserveLIfe'BIdg.
San Angelo, Texas

SanAntonio Fort .Worth
San Angelo

.Watch, Cloclf & Jewelry.
REPAIRING

Everything "Finished"
and Guaranteed

THERON HICKS
Jeweler

We CM For andDeUverl

Phese 1031 Douglass
Ifotrt BuHtHng

v
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txtm vt'OMEX m,at
TREKS IN MHWrOR

OF WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON UP) Worn
Sn's clubs throughout the coun-
try nre planting trees fpr the
Deorgo Washingtonbicentennial
in 1032. '

Memorial avenues of treesaro
being plantedby club women In
California nnd Utah. Tho Mas-
sachusettsFederation of Wom-
en's clubs recently dedicatedn
state forest.

George Washington, his diary
shows, liked to plant tree, As.n
icsult tho American Trco Asso-
ciation Is taking this meansot
celebrating tho bicentennial.

Ruth ClassFills
Three Vacancies;

PlansFor Social
l

1 Tho Ruth Cliss of tho First Bap-lis- t
Church, lit a business session

yesterday, elected three officers to
fill vacancies.

The now officers were Mrs. II.
Lcroy Fulton, president; Mrs. L. A.
Dalton. t; nnd Mrs. P
W. Mnione, reported.

Tho class decided to postpone Its
regularsocial sessionfrom Tucsdav
to Wednesday, for this monthonly

Tho party will be hold nt tho
hohio ot Mrs Bob Pycntf, class
teacher, at 1209 Sycnmoro street.
Wednesday at 3:50.

DAILY

t

RADIO
Day By Day

By C E. BUTTEIirifcXD
Associated Press ltudlo Editor
NEW YORK, Jan. 12 (!) An

other old-tim- in the way of radio
programs is to pass along.

Tho latest to retire is that WJZ
night feature which presentsSam
Lanln's orchestra either as the
troubadours or as the shavers,un
der the name Ipana.

The finale is set for January 19

after having been on tho air since
April, 1925, completing a run slight
ly shorter than the Evcready hour

during,v.nioh closed it? seven-ven-r biuad
casting career last December 1G.

Negotiations which have ns their
objective the placing of the featuie.
Raising Junior, on a network, are
lepoited to be under waj--. The
piogram, dealing with the life of
a joune; married couple and their
scv son, at present
is going only to WJZ. When on a
chain 1 would be distributed bj
WBZ-WBZ- WHAM and about a
half dozeri otheis besides WJZ.

This sketch, Which is a daily iea--
tutc, presentsPeter Dixon and his
wife, Alleen Berry, In the roles of
Kenneth and Joan Lee, with the
part of their con Junior assumed,
when occasion arises, by Raj-mon-

Knight It Is an outgrowth bf the
cub reporter series, also written by
Dixon, who Is n former newspaper-
man.

Incidental-- , the Dlxons have a
real son, David,' who is now nearly
4 years old.

Trj these on your radio tonight:
Vernon Dalhart, tenor, singing

The Prisoner's Song" in the1 pro
gram on WABC and" network at

:15 (C.ST)
Fifteen minutes in the nation's

capita on the WEAF hook-u- p at
7:15, with Rpresentnttve Carl G
Bachmann, Republican, West Vir
ginia, speaking on "Activities of
the Communists in tho United
States."

Second broadcastby the three
bakersvia the WABC chain at 8.
with a burlpsnue drama on
"Heart's Desire"

Countess Olga AiUanl, soprano,
soloist with the family partj'. at
8:30 over WEAF and others.

"The Resident Patient." Sher-
lock Holmes adventure, WEAF
chain at 9, repeatedat 11 for a Pa-

cific Coast hook-up- .
The Rochester Civic Orchestra

conducted by Guy FraserHarrison,
WJZ and associates at 9.

WEEK END IN DALLAS
J. H. Smith spent tho week-en- d

in Dallas on business.

January
Clearance

--SALE

All Winter

COATS
and

Silk ami Woolen

DRESSES
yi Price
andLess

Genuine Red
beautifully
marked ,,,...
J98.50 two-ski- n

Stone Marten .
$150 two-ski- n

Sables scarf ...

'

Pox Scarf,

$59,50
$69.50
$89.50

DAVESP0RB
feodum?Skon

Where Smart Wmmn 8twj

HyperionClub

Has Program
On Suggestion
Airs. C. W. Cuiininglinm

Is Saturday's
Hostess

Ttiq Hyperion Club met with
Mrs. C. W. Cunningham In regular
session Saturday afternoon.

In the absence of thopresident
nnd Mrs. B. Reagan,
second presided.

Mrs. Shlno Philips was the lend
or. Tho program dealt with "Sug-
gestion and Suggestibility."

Mrs. O. L. Thomas gavo Mrs. J.
B Young's part, which was All-port- 's

chapter on "Suggestion."
Mrs. J. B. Blfc3 reportedon Ross

chapteralong this line in his book
on social phycuology.

The following members wcr
present. Mcsdamcs J. D. Bil
JamesT. Brooks, William Fahrrn
kamp, H. S. Faw, Albert Fisher, V
H Flew elicit, stevo Ford. Bruce
Frailer, Homer McNcvv, Shine
Philips, Robert PInci, V Van Glc-so- n.

Gcorgo Wlllcc, J. B. Young nnd
O L. Thomas.

Mrs. J B. Biles will be flio next
hostess, Instead of Mrs Ft.vtlcr.

S. P. C. Girls
Entertained
In GlaserHome

The S.P.C. girls were
Snturdnj-- by Mozcllc Glaser.

The time was devoted to games,
contests and tho singing, of club
songs. ,

Tho icfreshmcnts consisted of
chocolate and cae The cake was
dccoiated with the clu blnitials.

The following attended' Dot is
Cunningham, Camillc Ivoberg,
Marj' Louise Inkninn, Anna Knth- -

erine Kingler. iiiiate nay L,ees,
Virginia Hilliard. Nancy Bell
Philips, Ruth Horn

The visitors vvero Lcantl! and
Malic Glnser and Billy Joe Horn.

Change in Plans
For Baptist T.E.L.s

And Home Makers

The Home Makers of the First
Baptist church will' bo unable to
hold their social session at the
home of Mrs. Tinsley as announc-
ed at the Sundaj'School

Thej1 will meet instead at the
churchat 3 o'clock.

Members of group No. 3 will be
hostess.

Tho T. E. L. class of the First
Baptist church has decided to hqld
its partj at the Douglass Apart
ments in the Douglass Hotel to-
morrow afternoonat 3, instead of
In the churchparlors, as announc
ed.

The hostesses for the social will
be Mesdames J. C. Douglass, Clyde
Hutchins and Horace Jenkins.

P. T. A. Council
To Convene At

Hi Tomorrow
The P. T. A. Council will meet

tomorrow afternoon at the High
School at

Mrs. Ira Driver, president,urges
all members to attend.- 1

MISS JONES RETURNS
Miss Dimple Jones, cashier for

the American National Insurance
Co., has returnedfrom her holiday
visit in isrownfleld.

With Winter's coldest

nights yet to come, you

will be particularly Inter-

ested in this event Blan-

kets ot all kinds and sizes

are offeredat a special re-

duced price. See our dis-

plays tomorrow.

y

(No

in

Basket

Polo Cloths

at

Prices ."."

WE invito you lo call
and sco thesanew spring
coats that have aroused
our enthusiasm .and
wc knoto you will be'
equally enthusedabout
them.

ff0L 9fr ffll

fl

fcisaea

WOMEN'S WEAK
uiVjuoh U I

Tells Club
Trip

The Current Events HistoryClub
met Tuesday at the High School
for the election ot thioc officers

The main feature of the pro-
gram vvac d talk on "Museums In'
Europe" Trances Melton
Miss Melton brought with her a
Dutch cap which she showed the
club

Several visiters wcer presentwho
viewed tho Mutcuin aftcivvaid.

Meet In

Bobbj- - McNevV entertainedsever
al of ids friends Frldaj' afternoon
with a blrthdaj- - partj--, celebrating
his eleventh birthdaj'

Refreshmentswere served picnic
fashion In paper bags The guests
also cut a large birthday cake on
which were 11 candles.

The guest list Included members
of the SP,C. Club and boj-- s and
girl3 who nre classmatesof Bobby
TUej' were, Camillc Kobcrg, Doris
Cunningham, Mary Louise-- Inkmati",
Anna Kntherlne Ringlcr, Eddie
Ray Lees, Nancy Bell Philips, Ruth
Horn, Winifred Piner, Mnrj' Jane
Reed, Wjncll Woodward, Judith
Pickle, Marj- - Alice McNcw, Jlmmle
Ford, Sidney Mellinger, Billy Mer
cer, Lawrence L.iuen
Owen, Alfred Tinslcj', Wendell
Park and Halbert Woodward,

CAUGHT PLAYING POKER
Seven negroes were playing pok-

er Sunday, but the constable's de-

partment came out winner. The
game was raided and six of the
negroes were placed in Jail. Charg-
es of gaming will be filed against
them, it is said

Blankets---
To You

Cold

Yet to .

.

f

Reduced

25
Exceptions) .

wmmmmKummmssi

Sprinff

Cpat$

Weaves
Broadcloths

Popular
.

. .

FrancesMelton
About

European

Bobby McNew's
Friends

Birthday Party

Warm During
Many Nights,

Come..

Wearvv ell, part-wo-ol

blankets,originally
Wcai-woll- , part-v- v ool
blankets,wcio ...
Part-wo- ol

..,.
Nashua

All-wo- and

were
All-wo- Monarch

r

$3.85
$2.95
blankets

$3.95
Melbourne Oregon

(lZ.t)U

blankets, originally .. $10

Sto A

Ommm
Buy your blanketson a thirty-da- y,

chargeaccount.
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HHOP AT ELMQ'ri In tho Petroleum Building

Sale
of

Men's
Fine
Suits
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Me

January
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B. F. Robbing Leaves
For JFWii'fijrf on1 C

For Oil Conference
' .- -

F, Bobbins left Sunday on
tho Texas Special to ntlend the
nnttonal oil convention In Washing-
ton, D. C, which meets January
12th. '

Mr. Robbing was, one ot 21 dele-
gates from Toxas unpointed by
Governor Moody.

of a

an

How more
will be

in and safe

Suits .Man! they nro the
finest values we've ever
...and the its In
them ..no special
thej nre from our stock
of iiO to $50 coats. Corao In

slip Into ft coat ot the rlffht
model... try on tho trousersand
get tho easeof feeling.

The Men's Store

igjyai ViiiTig AifcaA ;"mi

D.

B.

ALVIN SMITH WELL
. Alvln who recently under
went an fpf
is now nblo to bte up,

'.
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PLAYING .

A Drama IKJIlt
Great JBw

Love jJEf

in n

'

He the,world for a
of and found

it in the heart of a girl he met in
lowest dive.

Keep

Album

much
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order
from loss in an

taken

New in a wide of
cover and aro now

for your at this store. Tho Park
in a choiceof five sella for as

little as 75 cents. Other 25 cents and
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Interest-
ing Snapshot

interest-
ing snapshots
mounted

album!

$24.50

Eastman Albums, variety
shapes,styles, designs prices
ready inspection
Avenue Album, colors,

models,

Second

Bldg. 217 St.
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Hotel
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